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"Lxxvii «  •  » NWN SERVICE
Hall Coumy Hoial.l, l-latablished May 3. 1890, Absorted by Purchase August, 1928

•  •  »

I Walter Hays
foSpeakSun.At
ethodist Church
Bev. Walter U «  H*ya, Jr., 

author, dr»i«*tiat and 
, co*mri>Utor, who ha» r*- 

beta el»<-iod p r «id « iit  o f 
r ^ a  CouniU o f rhureh»». 
\ tMak at tb* First Methodwt 
'^ h er*  »t 7:30 p. m. Sun- 

Not. 12. It**- **•"*•
’ pastor, annouBC»d.
' public is cordially invited 
_jnd the e»enin* service nnd 
t BsT. Hsys* mseaace.

Hays, whoee home la In 
„■sic, has been execntlve 

^»ry of the Board o f Bduca- 
Ala<ka Mission o f the Meth- 

^ Church, since 1983. He »a- 
(Continued on Pa*e 12)

i. Roy Guthrie 
listed In Burke’s 

)t For Glory”
pn Roy Guthrie, lone-time 

ia Meiuphia achools, wrat 
fitly honored when the book, 

|)t For Glory,” was published.
I book, written by William Jer- 

Burke, is the author’s at- 
to answer the question, 

bo are today's rreateat teach-

Burke, director o f Look 
UBe’t editorial research de- 
ent, has spent six years com- 
r information on teachers who 
! been entered in the Nation- 
Teacher of the Year Contest. 
. Guthrie was named as a con- 
nt three years ajro, and was 

runner-up in the national 
It.
ee pages in the book are de- 
to the author’a viait to 

nphis. He concluded with thia 
enenL. “ Mrs. Guthrie would 

hseu^ good Enclith teach- 
|insnydchool in .America. Mem- 

I vss the lucky town that rot
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American Legion Pians 
Patriotic Program Sat.
Countians To Vote  
Sat. on Amendments

FIRST POPPY SALE.— Shown above ia May or Kenneth Dale as he purchased the first 
poppy from membera of the American Legio n Auxiliary unit here. Pinning the poppy on 
the Memphis Mayor ia Mrs. Ruth Ann Allar d, while Chairman of the Poppy Day sale, 
Mr». Betty Dugger, looks on. Poppies will be »old here tomorrow (Friday) hy the Auxi
liary and Saturday has been proclaimed “ Po'ppy Day in Memphis" by Mayor Dale.

Mrs. J. T. Tunnell 
Is Buried Tues., 
Nov. 2, At Turkey
Funeral aerview for Mr». Mary 

Alice Tunnell, 82, were conducted 
at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 2, 
at the Church o f Christ in Tur
key.

Officiating was Claude Woods, 
minister of the church. Burial was 
in Dreamland Cemetery at Turkey 
ueder the .direction of Seigler 
Funeral Horae.

A asember o f the Church of 
(Continued on Page 12)

Memphis-Friona To  
Meet Here In Finale

11 Proclaimed 
'oppy Day by Mayor

|Mcmphis Mayor Kenneth DaU 
designated Saturday. Nov. 11 

I Poppy Day 1967 in M m phk ,
jeording to an nnnounesmant 
ds this week.

Bay talea will be con- 
icted Friday it was announced 
f »embers of the American Le- 

Auxiliary, Unit 176,
IT*'* I***rta of all our citixena 

Memphis area will be with 
• commendable effort thia year 

I » means of paying tribute to 
lour war dead.”  the mayor said, 
'••ic community U fully cognl- 
*1 of the great contributions 

treat sacrifices made by th» 
armed forces and 

“ y '■arh year we have an 
of paying our aumbi» 

to those gallant Ameri- 
*ho uid down their lives in 

T  We may continue to on-
*Itu  frwdom ."
! t »  also an n|>pnrt>tnity
. «  tts to pay tribute to thoa«
, rs men a n d  w o m e n  

till live ai victims o f the 
Mayor Dal» said. "The 

follected by U)« Auxiliary 
other volunteers are used 
the many veterans sUII in 

and to aaaiat the father-

SoiHng Plain*
>tton Producer* 

Saturday
was made thia 

“ •t the annual meeting of
iwmT* i'otton Produc-
' be held at «  p. « .  Satur- 

*«»«1 not at 7 p. m.
y*i*«*< i

,^'****‘ L president o f tho 
JWtiw, tUted that the moot- 

****** I" Ah# Cotton 
In Memphis.

I ^ H ^ b e  session, diiwctor»
I ftt. and plana fhialta-
f «ext year*, operatlasu T1*e 
fih, repmentr an 19
, which ia aorvod hf
- « l*w a , o f f i ,^

cottoti pnwt»,.«re 
* * » ^ ‘* * tU »d .

leas children and widows o f the 
war dead.”

“ Therefore. I do declare Nov
ember 11 to be Poppy Day in the 
City o f Memphis and urge all our 
citixens to Join in this worthwhile 
observance by wearing the mem
orial flower,”  the mayor said.

Directing the Poppy Day activi
ties here will be Mrs. Betty Dug
ger, Chairman, for tho Simmons- 
Noel Unit o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Poppy Day originated some 46 
years ago as a simple and sincere 
method o f paying tribute to the 
war dead o f the nation. Mrs. Dug
ger said.

Coach Don Light of Friona will , 
bring a highly talented group o f ! 
athletes to Memphis tomorrow i 
night as the stage is being set for I 
the fin il game of the 1967 sea
son. Game time at Cyclone Sta- i 
dium is 7 :30 p. m.

The game promises to be one o f : 
the finer contests of th# s«»»on 
as both teanw hav# identical r»- ; 
cords and staad in a throe way i 
tie for s#cond place in District 
3-AA, along with Dimmitt. The 
winner of thin contest will stay in 
second place, behind Olton, and 
share the honor with Dimmitt if 
the BobcaU are successful Fri
day night against Floydada, the 
cellar team of the district.

Ijmt year’s 7-7 game getweeti 
Memphis and hViona appears to 
be the way this year’s game will 
be renewed as both ball club» will 
be evenly matched, »nd the vic
tory will be claimed by the team 
which can take advantage o f the 
breaks.

The Friona Chiefs have a highly 
talented backfield and a good line, 
with the linemen averaging 173 
pounds per man.

lAical fans can expect to see 
a lot o f aerials during the night 
for Friona’s left handed quarter
back, Johnny Barker (166) likes 
to run the ball on the rollout 
play." and Is a pin point paaaer on 
these type plays. He also runs 
well, fake» well, and ha.s good 
speed.

TB Tony Perea, No. 42, (166) 
i-. the all around threat in the 
Chiefs backfield when he runs on 
sweeps or goes out for pa—e», for

when Ivi get» in th» open he I» a 
shifty runner with power to break i 
tackles

FB Rddie Barker is • quick hit
ting ball carrier and a r»al good 
blocker while HB Larry Graves is 
an outstanding runner and passer 
with good -ipeed. T)ie Chiefs bark- 
field average weig4i»_ia about 166 
paur.ds.

The Chiefs use a 6-4 and a 6-S 
defense and offensively use a 
t<ower I formation like the local 
team uses.

Going into tomorrow’s game, 
the Cyclone will have the same 
number o f injuries as was listed 
last week.

Seniors playing their final game 
for the home squad will be backs, 
Gary Rea, Tony Pounds, William 
Welch and Judge Smith. Linemen 
include Roy I.,ong, CTiuck Jenning»,
I. anny Crow, Kirhard Parker, Paul
J. Smith, Allen Booth, Jerry Jef
fers, Jerry Hall, and Rocky Moore.

Coach Bert Glascock said he 
was well pleased with the perform
ance of the local team at Hale 
Center last week and had high 

(Continued on Page 12)

Hall County voters will help the 
sUte decide Saturday whether to 
tack six more amendments onto 
the much-amended Texas Consti
tution.

A light to moderate vote Is 
predicted throughout the state, 
and thu trend will possibly hold 
true for Hall County as only 11 
absentee votes have been cast 
her*.

County voters will be casting 
balloU in four polling places: 
Memphis, Turkey, Estellin» and 
l-akeview.

The six constitutional amend-

MHS Faculty 
Creates Stroehle 
Memorial Fund
Individuals and organisations 

who would like to contribute to 
the Reba Stroehle Memorial Schol- 
anhip Fund, which is being set 
up by the Faculty at Memphis 
High School, should make their 
cheek payable to th# Reba Btroeh- 
1» Memorial Fund and mail to the 
Memphis High School, Jim I.«ng», 
a i»cmb»r o f th» eemmitte« »U t- 
ed today.

The fund is being created to 
award a scholarship to a Memphis 
High School senior who ia going 
into education. The fund wilt be 
set up on time deposit, th» re
cipient will receive the interest 
from the money in the fund as a 
scholarship.

ments are on the ballot in the fo l
lowing order:

1. To authorise eountie» to place 
all their tax revenue» in »  single 
g»ner»l fund, rather than seperate, 
•peclal-purpose funds.
2. To let local political subdivi 
sions which hav« hoapital dis
tricts spend tax money for nsental 
health and mental retardation ser
vices.

8. To revive the veterans land 
program through an additional 
$200,000,000 bond issue, permit
ting war veterana, including those 
o f the Vietnam conflict, to pur- 
chafie land on low-interast, 40- 
yaar-pay-back loans.

4. To permit counties to pay 
medical benefit# for their law en
forcement officers injured in line 
o f duty.

6. To authorise a $76 million 
state bond issue (supported by an 
admission fee at selected parka) 
for park land buying and deve
lopment.

6. To permit non-elective state 
officials and employees to serve 
on state federal boards and eom- 
miasions if there is no conflict of 
-duties.

Funeral Servi(»s 
Held Today For 
James B. Butler

Funeral .Services for James But- 
Earh year an ouUtandlng mem- j  u ,. 66, were held at 2:90 p. m.

her o f the MHB graduating class 
who is going into education will 
be awarded the scholarship, it wan 
explained.

“ We hope the scholarship will 
amount $26.00 or more each 
year,”  it was stated. Only the in
terest will be used in the scholar- 
ships, it was explained.

Cotton Guessing Contest Continues; 
60 Persons List Estimates This Week

Yuletide Decor 
Contest Planned

The Beautification Committee 
o f the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce and Hall County Board o f 
Development met Monday after
noon at 4 :4 6 p m in the Chamber 
o f Commerce office to make plans 
for the annual Christmas lighting 
contesC Presiding at the meeting 
was Mrs. 1). L. C. Kinard, chair
man.

The eonte«t will be conducted 
along t)M same lines as last year. 
However, prise» this ye »r will to
tal 960.00 in the two tategori»» 
for hoiiir and yard decorations 

iluainess houscii will be judged 
and will be awarded blue. rwJ and 
white ribbons for first, second 
and third place

Three cash prises will be award 
ed in the ouUide and yard decora 
UoM for Christmas Find place 
winner will r»e»lve $16 00; smmmI 
nine*. $10.00 and third place.
i*.oo.

Tlwee prMaa will also be g i v «  
for the

will recei%e $10.00; second place 
winner will receive $7.60 and third 
place winner will receive $2.50.

Judging will be done on Dec- 
emb«r 15 by a group o f out-of-
town JOdf««. in V1M6«»« V* srCeww-
mg judxr- is J. B. Scott, a mem
ber o f the committee.

Members o f the committee are 
asking the co-operation o f the 
merchants in decorating down- 
town store windows this t hrlst- 
mas season. We hope to be able 
to make our city one o f the roost 
attractive in the area for the hol
iday ses'ton, Mr». Kin»rd suted.

••It h hoped that the city as a 
, whole Will participate in the light

ing contest.”  members o f the com
mittee stated

••We know that everyone <an- | 
not hope to he a winner In the | 
contest, but wr want t«  «nre everv 
home dweller in Memphia to c«- |

makingoperate this Chrlslmaa in o . . . . » «  , 
iho i.:> nwre by putting »hoe
»D some kind o f ouUide Chriat-

pictnr» window. Fliat plae» wtnner m itt»« mtm  rs s

Intere.-<t in the annual Cotton 
Guessing contest, s|>onsored each 
year by the .Memphis Democrat, 
increased this week as the con
test entered it’s second week.

Readers are reminded that only 
I to more days are left for entry. 
■ The contest close* November 18

Persons desiring to enter the 
contest should come hy the Demo 
rat office and list their guess or 

! mailing a card or leter to Box 1 I'.'O. Memphis, Texas Be sure to 
list your name, mailing addrr,w 
and number o f bales o f cotton 
you estimate Hall County farm
ers will gin in the 1967 cotton 
harvest.

First Placs winner will receive 
a 3 year subscription to the Demo- 
#.«,♦ • second place will receive a 
2 year subscription and third 
place will receive a one year sub
scription.

Listing gueases this week were 
the following: Robert Spicer, 48.- 
•J72: Mildred .Spicer, 49.696; Grace 
Wilaon. 48,444; Mr*. Doreaa Ruth 
Foater, Amarillo, 44,404; Mrs. 
Willie C- Jennings, Ratliff City, 
Okla., 38,613; Mr*. Floyd Lowe, 
M,797; I ester H Campbell, 48,- 
781; Mm R. B. PhilHpa, 41,678; 
Mm. Billy J. Hall, 60. 100; Doyle 
Fowler. 43,000; Dwight Hoyd, 
37.560; NVnte Campbell, l.ake- 
view, 32,814; O M. Gunstream, 
37,995; Ml*. O. M. Gan**T*»">. 
.38,086.

Abo M 1) r,un»tream, Mul»- 
19,013; Mm. M. D. Gun- 

stream, Muieahoe. 37,020, Cwra 
Belle Alexander. 41,111; Phaeton 
Alexander, $9.

Crump, 50,038; David L. Haynie, 
44,267; Mnu David I.,. Haynie, 
46,882; Oren Jones, 40,56'.i; Bill 
leslie, 49 999; Sybil Gurley, 66,- 
000; Mrs. B. J. Klierd, 64,7 U ;  
Mr* Rhndlc Davis, 42,222; Mm. 
Henry Scott, 40,000; Mm. Clark 
Rickman, 49,450; Mm. Q. E. Poa- 

(Continued on Page 12>

today (Thumday) from the Fimt 
Baptist Church in Estellinc with 
Rev. V, L. Huggins, pastor, o f
ficiating assbted by ^ v .  E. G. 
Johnson o f Estelline.

Interment wa* In Estelline Cem
etery with services under the dir
ection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Butler died at 4:10 p. m. 
I Ihiesday. Nov. 7, in Hall County 
i Hospital.

A  retired carpenter, Mr. Butler 
had lived in Ebtelline since 1906. 
He was bom January 12, 1901 in 
Gilmer Texas.

He was a member o f the Fimt 
. Baptist Church.

Surviving are one sbter. Mm. 
I Bessie Coppedge o f Estelline and 

one brother, Bob Butler o f Cle
burne.

I’all bearem include 1.̂  D. 
Rraidfoo* .lim M'»rri*on .loe Ed- 
dins, J. A. Ballard, Major Marriw, 
Ramey Russell, .Ar?h Rumpus and 
Don I>cary.

A patriotic progrsun has been 
planned by the memhem of the 
local American I.egian Poat fox 
Veteran» Day, Saturday, Nov 1 1 , 
according to V. C. Anderson, com
mander o f Poet 176.

A c t i v i t i e s  arill commença 
promptly at 1 ;80 p. m. with a con
cert by the Memphb High School 
Band at the American Legion 
home at 6th and Cleveland Streets. 
Folloaring the musical interlude, 
the commander o f the local post 
and the president o f the Auxili
ary will introduce and recognize 
the Gold Star o f all warn.

Itie  county oratorical contest, 
sponsored by the national organ
isation, will be held at 1.46 p. m. 
Several entries are expected, Com
mander Anderson said. Following 
tho oratorical contest, an educa
tional film. “ Youth, Target o f 
Communism,”  will bo shown.

"This is a film that all persona, 
both young and old, should aoe,”  
Anderson stated. "In  fact, the pat
riotic program should ba o f inter- 
eat to all residents o f thb com
munity."

Bill W Barton, member o f the 
House o f Representativas o f Tex
as from the 19th Dwtrict, will give 
the principal address. Rep. Barton 
ia a lawyer who resides at Borger, 
and b  serving on several impor
tant House committees including 
agriculture, Jurisprudence and pev- 
eral others.

All o f the combined program 
will be short but interesting and 
informative, according to Andor- 
Bon. They will ho «aaelodad at 
$ p. ns. wbon tha nans« o f aomo 
person will bo armoaaeod as the 
winner o f 660 poun^ o f  beef.

“ A ll residonts o f thb area ara 
urged to attend thb patriotic rally 
honoring all veterans o f America’s 
wars, and to show our support o f 
the United States and troops in 
the present roaflict," the com
mander concluded.

Among the honored guest to 
be here for the patriotic program 
Saturday afternoon will be Jack 
Flynt, past Department Conunand- 
er o f the American Legion, o f 
Dimmitt.

Cotton Classing 
Office Processes 
11,250 Samples
The Momphi.- Cotton ('laming 

Ofriee has prereseed 11,250 sam
ples o f Wednesday night, Ker- 
mit E. Voelkel, officer in charge 
announced today. The office was 
opened Monday, Oct. 23.

There had been 3,600 mimplea 
classed as o f the same <late in 
1966, Voelkel said.

Clamera at the office at the 
prr-'ent t>me «re- Richard WhH- 
icy o f Okla. City, who b  in hb 

(Continued on Page 12i

Feed Grain Program
Announced

The 1968 feed grain program 
as announced oy uie SecreLsiy uf 
Agriculture b  einiilar to tho 1966 
program and will be more attrac- 
tiva to Hall County farmers tlian 
the 1967 program, Lynn 1*. Mc- 
Kown, offica managar o f the Hall 
County ASCS, said today.

The r«quir»<l aereaga to bo di- 
vertad is 20 per cent o f tho feed 
rraio bsuw to qualify. No payment 
will be made on tho first 20 por 
cent. An additional SO per cant 
o f food grain base acreage may 
be diverted. The dtveraion rate 
for any part o f the additional dl* 
version will bo 46 per cent o f the 
total price support times the pro
jected yield.

Pries support payment will con- 
tinae as in 1967. at 6$ cents por 
hundred waight on sorghsm for 
plantod acras up to ono-lialf o f
farm baso thnoa projoctod yield. 1 March 196$.

As in 1967, producers with a 
feet! Ki«nt base o f 125 acres cr 
leas may choose to plant feed g««jf* 
for 1968 and ba paid for diverting 
the smaller o f the feed grain base 
or 26 acras to a conservation nso.

Whether soybeans can be pUnt* 
ed on foed grain aereaga as in
1967 without losa o f the feed 
grain price rapport payments, will 
be announced Uter.

Substitution provbions relating 
to wheat and feed grain acreage 
will be continued.

Determination as to advance 
TMsyments, the production o f sub
stitute crops on diverted acreago 
and other detaib, will t>e announc
ed prior to signup time.

Signup for participation in the
1968 f e ^  grain, wheat and cotton 
programs are to taka pbiea eon- 1 
carrontly during Fobninry and

Lions Club To 
Have Sale On 
Light Bulbs
The Memphb Lions Club annual 

light bulb sal« will be held to
night beginning at 6 p. m. with 
vnliinfaera from the local club 
making a “ house-ta-honsa" canvas 
o f Memphia.

“ Citisen* interested In buying 
light bulbs can turn on their porch 
lights which will help, but we plan 
to stop at aach and every house 
anyway,”  a spokesman for the 
club aald.

Chairman o f tho light bulb sale, 
Bob Montgomery, said the club 
n’embeTs will be selling sacks eon- 
taining eight bulbs at $2.00 per 
sack.

Frooaeds from the aala will go 
for aid U> the blind and handi
capped children, Roy Scout pro
gram, and other civic Improve
ment programa aponsored by the 
Memphb lions Clab.

7'hb sale b  made posMhle 
through the cooperation o f Wes* 
Texas Utilltias," he said.
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The Memphi s  Demo c r a t
PnMÌBh*d on Thunday o f onek wook at 

61T Main Stroot, llampkis. Taxaa by Anybody for some old-fashioned
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Editor
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T O R I A L
Veterans Day, Nov. 11!

Thu Saturday, citizena of Memphia along with thoae 
throughout our nation, are celebrating an obaervance of tig- 
nificance to alt Americana, and honor the memory of veterana 
of all wara.

Wa ahould reaffirm our piedg* not to turget the aaad who 
have acrvcd our great Nation. Their contributiona can never 
be forgotten. And may the ctitizena of America remember the 
aacriticea and contributiona of all living veterana who con
ducted themaelvea with gallantry and courage in wartime to 
preaerve our heritage of freedom, and further that wa pay 
tribute to thoae valiant aoldicra who are atill atriving to attain 
die ultimate goal of world peace.

During the paat week, 15 thouaand aervicemen and women 
have become veterana, awelling the number of living veterana 
we honor today to more than 26 million.

The Sinunoiu-Noel Poat No. 175 of the American Legion 
of Memphia haa planned for a patriotic program to be held 
at the Legion Poat Saturday afternoon An examination of the 
program reveala that ritirena who attend will be rewarded with 
an inapiralional two houra on patriotiam.

ft ia apparent by what ia reported in our national newa 
media that our nation needa to be reminded of the patriotic 
aervKea rendered by the 26 million veterana and the million 
and two thousand more who have paid the supreme sacrifice 
to preaerve our heritage of freedom.

In all, since our founding days, some 38 million men and 
women have participated in our national conflicts, through 
Sept. 30, 1966. The 26 million we salute on V’eterana Day 
remain the living symbol of the life pulse of our democracy.

Since all battles for freedom are in a sense the same battle, 
we say thanks for Lexington and Concord, for Bunker Hill. 
Valiev Forge, San Juan Hill. Verdun, the Argonne Forest. 
Chateau*Thierry, Belleu NX'ood. Corregidor. Guadalcanal, the 
Coral Sea. Tarawa. Saipan. Anno Beach. Caasino, The Bulge, 
Inchon l^anding. Pork Chop Hill, Heartbreak Ridge and Hill 

Bod for the fighting in the everlasting name of freedom, 
in Vietnamese rice paddies without names.

Our very democracy pulses with the stout hearts of the 
veterans who fought that it might endure. We ow.- them far 
more than this Day of tribute. >X'e owe them this day. which 
we ourselves are living, and cnioying)

It is a nnall thing to buy a poppy on Veterans Day, but if 
there ia a tear in the ey», it may be a very big thing I

jnem ortes
Turning Back Time

Frotn
T Im  D a m ocn t FBas

so YEARS AGO 
Dss. 17, 1987

A light rain which fell Monday 
waa followed by frseilng weather 
and aleet during the night The 
flurry continued Into the early 
morning hours Tuesday to leave 
the ground covered with a light 
blanket o f snow fo r the first 
tima this aeason. Tha lowsat 
temperature reached during the 
past week waa 18 degreae F.

41,498 Balsa o f Cotton Ginned 
to Dm . 1.

Dear SanU Claus, I  would like 
to have you bring some new house 
shows, an oilixl rallophana rain- 
cape, a wrist watch, a graph-o- 
acope, and a book. I f  this ia too 
much you may shorten nrdsr 
Ramember the nuta, fruit and can
dy. Give all the children gifts. 
Yours forever, Laura Mai High- 
tower.

Dear Hanta Claus, 1 am a IttUe 
girl eight years old. I am in the 
third grade. I would like for you 
to bring me a Shirly Temple doll, 
a house ret, a table and chain 
and a car. With love, Normadine 
Kelly.

Audrey B e i h
crowned l9i1.Ka ^
■■«ri». ■■.. 
ancea last Frid.w » v 
home football gamè'j^k*' 

Prsaident.
the ceremonies bv Psj ’ 
Football Queen 
fore the last i. 
Clarendon by

P«uU Blevln. Z

«c e n t  magatine «uUerial T
•poasored by th. 
according to an ,

Mr. and Mr,. T h en ir '^  
•re parenu or ,  „ „
He wa.1 named Jama, o i l  ‘ 
weighed 7 pound,

mV *  SanderÎ.“ c and Mr«. C. A Z - H  
family.

EatclHne Cub, Cm», 
Orcutt 1987 Football^ ' 
Ceremony Fri.

What Other Editors Say

L «  Varta Chiropractic Office
Dr. Ralpk R. La Varta 

Monday llirough Saturday : 
OFFICE HOURS: 8:10 to 12:00 P. M

I ! 10 P M rn 6 P M 
Tburadaya By Appointment

a ite d t
BARGAIN HUNTERSl

SAVE  $6.05
On A Full Year's
Fort Wortli Press Subcripton

ONLY
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A Completa Nawtpspar for You
DAILY and SUNDAY

H/êUSrttù ilk 6 i*n  A wUA

WSsthar you folow poTitics ar lha '‘Cowboyt," MoRy May* 
fiald ar Lady Krd, ar jw f lova a gaod "bafy laugh * with 
"Faanwti," yau'l gaf a whata lat of anjoymaat. antadain* 
manf aivf nawi out af tha "aaoiaot.te-eaad papae in Taaao, 
tha Fart Worth Fratoi

LOCAL •  STATE 
NATIONAL •  INTERNATIONALNEWS 

SPORTS
FEATURES FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY

Monthly Rata $1.50

FOOTIALL •  lA S E lA U  
GOLF •  HOCKEY •  lASK E TlAU

:  Fart Worth Praoo 
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:  Fart Worth, Taaai 74101
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We're Afraid of CrilicUm 
One a f our main troublso i, 

that we Americano don't neem to 
bave any guta any more to stand 
up for what we think i* right 
We’re too afraid o f eritisim, so 
we remain wuhy-waahy about 
thirg«.

punrtion about shooting him down. 
But when a mob does it, we ap
parently think it's okay.

Rest quote I ’ve heard about the 
situation was that o f a colonel as
signed to the troops at the Penta
gon: "What a thing to tell your 
grandchildren —  'I helped defend

n .is was never more apparent ■ the «>uth parking lot against the 
than last weekend when the Viet i hippies
nik.« stormed the Pentagon. We 
had soldiers there to guard the 
Pentagon, and after the whole 
mea» was over, the commanding 
officers o f the troops were com
mended for "protecting the Pen
tagon with a minimum of blood
shed”

However, some o f tha goona in 
the crowd were claiming a couple 
of tear ga, bombs were use<l on 
them, and they were quite in-

Sudan Beacon-News

Antaadiuaal No. S 
Amendment No. 5 to be voted 

upon Novcml>er 11 is one that 
would authorise the issuance o f 
$76 million in state bonds for 
the purpose of sequiring and de
veloping state park sites.

The state and ildlife Depart
ment would operate, maintain and 
improve the parka. The interest

< onsed about it all, although the on the bonds could not exceed 4*4 
military said they used no tear i percent.
* " v  . . .  I Interest and principal on these

I suppose they didn t uae any bonds would be repaid by recaipts 
tear gas. The soldiers fought them from admission charges to the 
o ff with their hands and by push | tate parks I f  in any year these 
ing aoinst them. . receipts were not sufficient, the

And would-' t have been ter j amendment would appropriate, 
rible If they had used tear gas on i without any legi.slation, a auffi- 
t h w  aUlwart proud Americans cient amount to pay the principal 
who weren t doing any wrong’  ,„d  interest on these bonds, out 

All they were doing wa„ charg o f the general fund, 
ing the Bintagon with ar bundle. T h e «  Ui.d*. together with an 
and waving Viet Cong flag.. All ! estimated $7 million o f federal 
they were doing was giving com ! ,id, would finance the sute parks
fort and support to a bunch of 
Communist.s oversea.« who are kill
ing Americans MM fast as they can.

.Newspapermen aren’t supposed 
to advocate violence. But what the 
military should have done is hroad. 
cast an utimatum that i f  the mob 
crossed a cerUin point near the 
Pentagon the soldiers would fire 
machine gun hursts at their leg. 
And then they should have done 
it.

The howL' o f murdrds, brutal
ity. .NaUism and police sUte would 
hare been heard o f on tha moon, 
but it possibly would have put 
an -?nd to such idiotic doings. I f  
one man alone, me for instance, 
charged th* Pentagon or some 
other office building waving a 
Red flag and a weapon, any o ffic 
er on duty would feel no corn-

program which the parks and 
Wildlife Dept, believes would be 
a self «iinporting program, financ
ed by a nominal fee at the en
trance to the parks.

The department has made a 
.study o f the »tate parks situation 
and point.- out that the present 
parka a r e  ov«-rcrowded. They 
would acquire tome 150,000 acres 
o f land for addition to the state 
park aystem.

It is planned to have new 
state recreation parks comprising 
approximately «1,000 acres of 
land, being no more than two 
hours time from most Texans and 
primarily water-oriented, would 
afford Texans and visitors to the 
state opportunities to enjoy a ver- 
iety o f outdoor recreation.

Thv plan also calls for preser-

NO COSTS... MANYBENffUS!

NEW PRESTKE FOR TEXAS!
•AOmw omt m>*-rlrr«f«» UmM f./TiitMts fo wrv« on 
aad fc'Mrnféìc mitliory hoarét.

•ARsm Fadaralm tftru to Mwc4 and conndi M omr maUt.M 
ifkaoU. hoifkiab and ip»tU  agenctox

•A O ii. Tmmm 
toadtanAs

and aw'iwWnej to prorid* naiKiaa/

■tdepiMM VAawaihneto4 màMtg Tmuuaito eamp,ni. -, 
on egaaf lacaw wüA oiAar tm iu  for parHclfatiom M 
Forkral fropmmt . ami fumda.

Vote

Amendment 6
S A T U R D A Y , N O V .  I I T H

OrtMii’i r  Mîrndiîaa be Atowitntonit, To

ration and scenic development oi 
14 o f the state’s moat significant 
Vñique and scenic areas compris
ing some 84,000 aerea It includes 
action to protect 41 o f the state’s 
irost significant historical sites 
which would entail acquisition o f 
about 5,000 acres o f land. In addi
tion, the plan provides for expnn- 
‘.ion and further protection o f six 
existing scenic parks, entailing 
6,«80 acres, and three existing 
historic parks wdth acquisition to
taling 560 acres.

Governor Connally, in recom
mending the plan to the legisla-
ture, said ita initiation and com- _  
pletion should provide Texans with C.~K. MoiriVSunday.

80 YEARS AGO 
Nev. 10, 1947

Gayle West is a national win
ner on the 4*H Club Better Meth- 
>ds Electric contest, a letter from 
J. W. Potts, Extension 4-dl Club 
specialist to Hall County Agent 
W. B. Honser, revealed this week.

Eight Hall County Shriners at
tended the Khiva Temple cere
monial in Amarillo Monday. A- 
mong those going from Memphis 
and laikeview were Mr. and Mm. 
J. R. Mitchell, Mr. and Mm. Jim 
King, Mr. and .Mm. Olton Pate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatlin, Mr. 
and Mm. Paul McCanns, and Mr. 
and Mm. Orville Goodpasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos were 
Lubbock visitom Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. I,uther Hancock 
o f Barger visited with .Mr. and

a fimt class State Park System 
meeting the outdoom needs o f pre
sent and future Texas."

There is practically no state 
wide opposition to Amendment 
No. 6, and ita passage is generally 
considered certain.

—  Ochiltree County Herald '

Mr. and Mm. Gayle Greene vis
ited in Clarendon Sunday night.

DO YOU KNOW:
That the public is given an op

portunity each year to help th« 
great work o f the American Le

Auxiliary, as well as an op 
^ rtu n ily  to pay tribute to all
who died in service, by wearing 
a poppy on Poppy Day?

For Complete 
Automotive Service

Drive in or call

B L U M ’S M O BIL  
SERVICE

Corner Noel At 10th Sts,

OPENt
Week days 7 a m.-9 p.m
Sundays 2 p.m.*9 p m.

correction

The name of on« brou 
unintentionally omiu,^

weeks Democrat eoncirr;-i 
funeral services for Mn. wl 
Richardx .She is lurvivedbri 
brothem including J, w ' 
shore o f .Memphis, R, ^ ^ 
shore o f Iajs Angelet, Ctlif | 
Roy longshore of Phoenixf

DO YOU KNOW,

That through the .Am, 
gion Auxiliary poppy p., 
more than 1300,000 it p»ijJ 
ally to needy and distblei w 
men and women for mildwl 
poppies ? ■

R U B B E R
S T A M P S

Made*To*Ordcr

Four-D ay Servies

Memphis Denu

CUSTOMER SERVICE NEWS

Rent a Guard-Lite

Safety-Convenience-Security
Dusk-to-Dawn

Oaard-Ute la tha naaia íor tha autoiaatio outdoor daak-to-dawn U|W 
belnf Inatallad Utronghout tha aarvica area of Waat Taxaa UtiUtJaa. to 
Ufht ap aad kalp guard coaiBMrclal bulldloga, aqulpmaat atoraga areaa. 
eburchaa, achooú. warehouaea, mótala, parking Iota and homaa tn nua* 
ov aedudad araaa.
At Daak a photo-elactric cali awltchaa Iha Guard-Uta on antomatl^y- 
At dasm H tama It off agaüi. Throughout tha aighl, your Gaard-Ute hajl^ 
hring yon graaUr coovaniaaca, ascurlty trom prowlers and véndala, aaftty 
trom accidenta, axtd adda a toach of prettige to jroar property.
Iwar rea«ai covera evarythlng — normal Inataltatkm. malntananca, U»P 
wplacamaat aad Iha coat of electrlclty.
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eff Moore A n d  Steve Miller Learn 
rinting Craft A t  Sam Houston State

Men Are
iecipients Of 
wlarships

.  ..v ita —  In “ »•
print*«» » » « ‘n -n

' «Jth in* I*«»-"'«* through 
Uc r»«rt 0* «pprnntit j»htp «x- 

younir ini^ht tUirt
fatlliiK ntwspnp^r« on th. corn- 
I -  kt bdn« • moioenifor ^y>
1‘Liwr of • I®««> Publlrxtion.
[iMrninc the «raft in tht com-

Ttnd printing room.
L  cbimn. howortr, and 

.f wtu todar attend eol-
boeome well oducatod In

Ifidd of printing.
iO-year old itudenta from 

(«, Jeff Moore and Steve 
,f b»T* done juet that. They 

_  Kqoired ichoUrihipa from 
ISMthweit School o f lYinting 
Winent. a divtaion o f th# 
^miications Department at 
L HoMton .State Collego and 
[in the proceM of complating 
I required printing man- 

_i*nt degreee.
in the eon of Mr. and 

lE. C. Moore of Memphia and 
»nied to the former Vicki 

^  ilo  of Memphia. He aaid 
ike became intereeted in print- 
fljr Kcident
V bffin working at The Mem- 
[ Democrat when was a aoph- 

in high Khool to earn 
Jinj money,” he aaid. "But 
[ e* went on I lealiy became 

^ ted  in all aapecU o f print- 
liad the newspaper challengo." 
liller, on the other hand, waa 
I and raised in a printing #n- 
jmest His father, James O. 
j«r, now the foreman o f The 
^kis Democrat, has been In 
[printing industry most o f hU 
I and in this point o f view it 

to be a "like father like 
' rersion.

J began working on a news- 
jrr at We<t Texas State Col- 

when I was 14-years-old,"
1 Mid. "Dad wa.v head o f the

LEARNING SKILLED CRAFT— Steve Miller, left and Jeff Moore, both of Memphis,
are shown with the new Harris offset press recently obtained by the Printing Management 
Department at Sam Houston State College, where they are students in the Southwest School 
of printing.

department at that time and I 
naturally fell right into the swing 
o f things.”

M i l l e r ,  speaking on  th e  
Sam Houston Printing Manage
ment set up said, “ At first I was 
a little disappointed, mostly home
sick I guest, but now that I have 
adjusted to the situation I find 
Sam Houston to be exactly as 1 
had hop«<l.”

“ Although this it only my first 
year here,”  he continued, “ I am 
very impressed with the improve
ments that have and are being 
made. The new Harris offset press 
that we recently received is one

' o f the few o f ita kind in college 
printing departments and we’re 
lucky to have acceia to i t “

Both Miller and Moore agreed 
that Dr. Roy Clark, director o f 
the Communications Dejiartment, 
had impressed them moat

“ Dr. Clark impressed me,”  said 
.Moore, “ because I learned right 
at the beginning that he waan't 

' afraid to pitch in and help correct 
i any problem in the actual plant 
! production. (Mass room instruc

tion as Sam Houston is unique 
j also,”  he continued, “ in that it is 
! blued on the interests and needs 
' of the student.”

Both young men hope to work 
in the educational field after grad
uation. Moore after graduation in 
August, has hopes for a master’s 
degree in industrial education. 
.Miller plans to receive his degree 
in .May of 1969. A fter graduation, 
he hopes to teach printing in eith
er high school or college some
where in the Panhandle area if 
possible.

Moore, however, gave a modem 
day reply to where he would like 
to live after graduation when he 
said, ’ ’ I'll live anywhere that they 
o ffer ;hc iin.-st money."

THIS WEEK
DESSERT DISH

iMtw
■iVtaai

MNMpWOM
CO If» —few

uurt

GREEN
BEANS

04 m NwiA

Fall Fare 
Values!

LINY’S

GOLDEN
CORN

WWt Ksfwsl m CiWM Ind*

FRESH

PORK CHOPS
Lb________ ________________

FRESH PIC N IC  ST Y LE

PORK ROAST
Lb____________________  . .

FLEM ING

Coffee
GOOD V A L U E

Oleo
TW

g o o d  v a l u e

Bacon
2 Lbs.

CALIF., LARGE STALK
BISCUITS

TFU President 
Lauds Freeman 
On Grain Program
Texas Farmers Union state pres

ident Jay Ñaman o f Waco com
mended Agriculture Secretary 
Freeman for his announced reator- 
ation o f the diversion payments to 
the feed grain program for 1968.

Ñaman suted that he fe lt the 
•Secretary’s action was a "step in 
the right direction, although it 
will not accomplish the objectives 
o f Farmers Union which is to as
sure 100 per cent o f parity to feed 
grains producers.”  "nje statement 
was made at the recent Texas 
Farmera Union Convention in Lub
bock.

The newly announced program 
ia intended to encourage feed 
grain producers to divert at least 
10 million acres more than in 1967 
by giving them the opttun to di
vert up to 60 per cent o f their 
base acreage. The 20 per cent 
mandatory diversion continues in 
sffect in 1068, but payment at a 
rate 46 per cent o f the total sup
port times the farmers projected 
yield srill be paid for farmers e- 
lecting to divert up to 60 per cent 
o f their base. The price support 
at 81.06 per bushel on com and 
$1.61 a hundred on grain sorghum 
remains the same at In 1967, and 
the mandatory 20 per cent diver
sion continues as during last year.

“ With production payments (80 
rents per bushel for com end 63 
cents s hundred on grain sor
ghum) continuing as 1967’t high
er level along with the restored 
diversion payments, farmers in
come will increase |400 million 
over 1967 i f  there is sufficient 
participation in the program. Moat 
Texas farmers will find it proDt- 
ablc to divert more acres in 1968, 
s'hich should result in better mar
kets in the coming year.

“ Secretary Freeman has follow
ed the recommendations o f farm
ers at the ‘ shirtsleeve’ feed grains 
meetings and announced a pro
gram which is generally in line 
with farmers’ thinking,”  aaid Ña
man.
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There will be 16 million vehiclee 
registered in Texas by 1986, eatl- 
msles th»* Tevss Highway Dept.

Yukon Best

FLOUR
10 LBS.

LB. C A N

5 LBS.

1.00
12 CANS

1.00
TOP O-TEXAS

FRANKS
3 Lb. Raj

SNOW W H IT E

1.09 ™  17« 'green  PEAS
- - - - - ! CRANBERRIES

3 FOR

69‘
M AR Y BAKER, White. Yellow, Devil Food 19 Oz. Pk.

CELO PKG 

Lb. CAKE MIX
ID AH O  W H IT E 10 LB. BAG

BLEACH 49‘ POTATOES
YUK O N  BEST  
100 LB. SAC K

La y i n g  p e l l e t s  
l a y in g  k r u m b l e s

SHORTS

DOUBLE S*H  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH W .80 PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

Estelline N ew s
by Anne Rapp 

JOURNAUSM CI.ASS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Powell o f 
Amarillo visited in Kstelline over 
the weekend at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Williams.

The honor roll for the Jr. High 
and High School at Estelline for 
the first six weeks;
ABOVE 9U —  Mike Hughs, Cherri 
Rapp, Khonda Gowdy, Chalonnee 
Hoover, Anne Hughes, Anne Rapp, 
Cathy Burk, Jan Hudlow, Jan 
Uapp, Mike Helm, and Hope Hood. 
90 AVERAGE —  Don Proffitt, 
Jenne Bruce, Phyllis Ward, Mar
sha Helm, Chuck Hood, Rene Par- 
due, Terry Burk, Paul Bryant, 
Doug Fowler, Connie Altman, 
Richard Holland, Donald May, 
Debbie Juuell, Li»a Ahiaiii, and 
Patti Welch.

Marsha Helm enjoyed the week
end in LuhlxK-k with her cousin 
Jane. She alleiided the Teaaa- 
Rice football game. AUo attend
ing this game Saturday was Dec 
M’alker.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blevins vis
ited George Helm over the week
end.

"Phe Junior Clau of E-telline 
High School IS selling magasines 
and also renewing subecriptions. 
Anyone wishing to subscribe to a 
magazine or renew one, contact 
a junior from Eatellinc.

The Estelline Bearettes will be 
playing in the annual Flying 
Queen’s Clinic at Plainview Sat
urday night at 7.00 p. m. Each 
yaar 10 teams are choeen to play 
in this clinic, and the Bearettes 
will be up agains Friona. Three 
other games will also be played 
during that day,. Tha Bearettes 
will appreciate all tha support they 
can get.

Several new automobiio- have 
appeared in Estellina lately. Own
ers of these new cam are Glannon

Jameson, David Walker, Willie 
and Lonnie Richburg. Also Jack 
Nelson is proud o f his shiny new 
truck.

Rabb Holland went to Lubbock 
on business last Monday.

Visitors in Amarillo last week 
include Angie Nelson, Maurice Wil 
liarns, Billie L.ois Collins and La 
Wayne Boney.
include those o f Joe Marcum, and 
include those o f Joe Maheum, and 
Floyd Stout. Both were held in 
Amarillo.

Mm. S. S. Cooper was admitted 
to the Hall County Hospital Fri
day.

The Estelline Senior Class serv
ed barbeque lunches at the Brad
ley sale Saturday.

Coach Jimmie Don Adams is 
pruud to Miinuuiice that 22 buys 
are out fur bakethall this year.

Exea visiting in Estellina dur
ing ttie past week were Sauiiiiy 
Stout o f Arkansas and Ixinnle 
Richburg, Jr. o f Ft. Worth. Hia 
wife, Mary, and daiightem. Lac 
Anne and Usa, accompanied him.

The Senior Claia was entertain
ed Friday night by a masquerade 
party at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Paul Collins. Winnem of the “ Best 
-dressed boy”  and “  Best-dresaed 
girl”  awards were Randy Collins 
and Jenne Bruce.

DO YOU KNOW)
That at the time the American 

Legion Auxiliary adopted the pop
py it pledged the profits from the 
poppy sales 100 pei cent to wel
fare relief for service men and 
women and their families, thus 
fulfilling the true meaning of the 
poppy—-an emblam o f faith, faith 
which is being kept with all who 
died, through service to the liv
ing’

"It'S the
IVa/t  ̂ Through Washday 

e lectric  app liance dealeri

He's giving 100 free*

Green Stamps just to 

see a new electric dryer or 

combination in action.
Need to dry something?"

o r n  n e n d s  NOVEiVietn 3 0 . 1967 
r  ' GET YOUR FREE STAM PS? NOW I

•r. riir'-Tf#

I— J. MKlIliAmR

i  a | | |  I  FREE W IRING
r^orma/220 voH -to WTU nskhntiat 

w lflS S j cuttomaa who buy an alactr/c dryar 
V ' • ■•’' ' t y  ^  eemhination from a heal daahr.

' I'l
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H aU  O ff To MemphU Ginnert!

New Equipment Rids 
City Of Smoke And Lint

by Virginia Browder
Sniff, sniff citiuna. NO GIN 

SMOKE! Indeed, eomething new 
ha* been added to the Memphi* 
scene as regards to air pollution. 
Kor all .Memphians especially 
those suffering from any kind o f 
respiratory ailment or living in the 
gin section o f the town, it is likt 
a blessing from heaven not to be 
stiffled by the gin smoke this fall.

One year ago this past summer 
representatives from the Woman's 
Forum met with the City Council 
to see if something could be don* 
to rid the community o f this health 
hassard. Now, at long last, we are 
ill Uie midst o f the ginning sea 
son minus the smoke and lint par
ticles which plagued the citisenry 
in the past.

This relisf has not coase about

Third Grade 
Eojoys Program  
By Mr». Fowler

Members o f the third grad* en
joyed a program in the Travis 
Library on Oct. S7.

Mrs. Bob Fowler played story 
songs on the auto h a ^  She play
ed “ Deaf Lady’s Courtship,”  “ Hal
loween Night”  and “ Cowboys Ser
enade.”

The students enjoyed Mrs. Fow
ler’s program very much, it was 
stated.

Sunday School Report

Assembly * f  God 
Church o f Christ 
First Baptist 
First Christian 
First Msthodiat 
Travis Baptist

»€
. .  12»

327
___N

1 «»
111

DO YOU KNOWi 
That in the spring o f 191», 

amidst complete devastation, the 
poppies bloomed in abundance oa 
the battlefields o f France, where 
so many e f our men had falleii 
in battle, and that a replica o f 
this poppy had become the mein 
orial flower o f the American Le
gion and the American Legion 
AuxilitryT

by the waving o f fairy wand or 
some hocus-pocus. The huge hop
pers and air filtering units have 
been installed at considerabl* ex-

Local Wage Rise 
Is Larger Than 
.Area Living Costs
NEW YORK To what ex

tent has the general economic *x- 
nanaion. now in its 80th month, 
improved the lot o f the average 
working man in Hall County.

How much more can he buy 
with his weekly wage than he wai- 
able to buy in the early part o f 
IM l ,  when the record-breaking 
upswing began*

TTie re-.;, -.h jw that he U In
much better financial shape to
day than he was then, despite the 
vteady increase in the cost o f liv
ing. His earnings have gone up 
more than enough to absorb this 
increa.«*. The surplus represents 
the net gain in his purchasing 
power.

Latest reports on the subject 
based upon national studies re
leased by the Department o f La
bor, by the Tax Foundation and 
others, indicate the progrem that 
has been mad* in the 80 months.

They show that per capita in
come in Hall County rose considei^ 
ably during that period. The gain 
amounted to 13.1 percent locally.

During the same 80 months, 
the cost o f goods and services 
went up by about 10 per cent

Because o f the favorable d iffer
ential, the average worker in the 
local area is that much better o ff 
today.

For example, be now earns e- 
nough. after putting in some 104 
minutes on the job, to buy a carton 
o f cigarettes. With 29 minutes o f 
his tins* he can purchase a pound 
o f butter and, with 132 minutes, 
a p«dr o f cotton pants.

He would have had to work 
longer, back in 1901, to earn the 
money for these items and most 
others.

The Tax Foundation, a national 
non-profit research organisation.

pence, the ‘considerable’ amount
ing to some eight or ten thousand 
dollars.

We are sure we speak for all 
in the community when w* say, 
“ HATS OFT TO THE GIN- 
NEKS I”  No smoke in their sUcka 
is certainly feather* o f commenda
tion in their cap* and w * say 
‘thank you’ and mean it.

shows how much time is spent by 
the average working man in the 
United SUtes, during an eight- 
hour day, in providing for his fam
ily’s various re<]uir*ments.

Taxes Uke the most time —  2 
hours and 26 minutea Housing 
and house hold operations arc 
next, with 1 hour and 26 minutes. 
Then food and tobacco, 1 hour 
and 14 minutes, transportation, 
40 minutes; clothing and acces
sories. 30 minutes; recreation, IS 
minuUs; medical services, 21 min
utes; and the remaining 1 hour 
and 6 minutes for all other pur-
poses.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Mural Lemons 

visited in the home o f Mrs. T. J. 
Brock Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cosby and 
.Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Galley were 
in Lubbock over the past week
end to visit with their children. 
Dill Cosby, and Diane GaUey, who 
are studenta at Texas Tech, and 
to atUnd the Tech-Rice football 
game.

For

OFFICE SU PPLIES

Cad

The
Memphis Democrat

Folger's or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Pound

_  DELSEY

T I S S U E S
4 Roll Pkg.

DEL MONTE

FKUITCOrKIAlL, No. 21 I a n .. 43c
53«

DEI. MONTE WHOLE

TOM ATO

J U I C E
46 Ox. Can

GREEN BEANS, 303 Can . . . . . . . 29c

25c
DEL MONTE ^  EARLY GARDEN

P E A S , 303 C an . . . . .

35« AUSTEX

C H I L I , No. 300 Can
SW IFTS or BORDEN S

N E L L O R I N E
53c

i/cCalJ9^  M
Awake Froxen

Orange Drink

SHURFRESH
O L E O  

2 L b » . ____ 45c
B I S C U I T S  

3 -  9 OÏ can» 89c 8 C a n »____ 49c

P R O D U C E I M A R K E T
i  WILSON S CERTIFIED CANNED

LEMONS, Lb. . . . . . . 17ic HAMS, 3 Lbs. . . . . . . . 2.79
SL’NKIST

P.ASCAL

CELERY, Stalk 23c
I WILSO-VS CERTinED ot SHURFRESH

JONATHON

APPLES, Lb. . . . . . . . . 15c
PURPLE TO P

TURNIPS. L b . . . . . . . 12c
U. S  NO I RUSSET

POTATOES, 10 L b s . . .  59c

B ACON, Lb. 59c
USDA CHOICE CHUCK

BEEF RO.AST, Lb. . . .4 9 c
HAMBURGER, L b . .. .  49c
HOT

BAR-B-Q, Lb. . . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stampe Tuesday» -  $2.50 Purcba«e or Orer

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

ISO NORTH lOTH GROCERY h e r b
CURRY

p h o n e  a s a s fs i

You’ll Get More For You
COTTON

• *J»

WHEN YOU GIN
v .t i

WITH US <<( ( r n i

MODERN EQUIPMENT IN A FINE

F.ARMER-OIVNED GIN PLANT
:i\'i'>,

I i.

MEANS MORE MONEY IN
II« • M

mioUk^'

YOllR POCKET NYV Xkv xeuTa

As we move into the 1967 ginning season, we can truthfully say that this farm- 
er-ouTied gin is equipped with the finest equipment obtainable. Everything has 
been done with one goal in mind: to give our customers the F IN EST  TURNOUT 
possible from every bale. Every sample from every bale is important For this 
reason, this plant was designed to meet the demands of our customers. We are 
geared to give fast ginning when the peak hits; yet no sacrifice of quality ginning 
is being recorded here.

E X T R A  E Q U IP M E N T  FOR BETTER  G IN N IN G

W e are glad to announce that we have in»talled a new K -B  Special Cotton Pro- 
ce»»ing Sy»tem, which include» the cleaner type vacuum dropper, and 70-in. rock 
and green boll »eparator. Thi» give» our cu»tomer» a better grade a» it separatei 
a larger percentage of the green boll» and other foreign matter.

Check with tho»e farmer» who have already ginned with u». With a competent 
crew, and fine equipment, we find that our be»t boo»ter» are tho»e who drive their 
loaded trailer» and truck» aero»» our »cale».

NO  M ORE BURS A N D  T R A SH  W IL L  BE B U R N E D

With the in»tallation of our new bur and tra»h collector during pa»t month», 
we have eliminated the need of burning thi» matter which i» an end-product of 
every gin*» operation. Thi» make» it convenient for farmer» to return burs to their 
land without delay. A »k  u» for full detail» on thi» operation.

Again this year, the Memphis Farmers Co-op Gin will be buying cotton from 
local growers through the Plains Cotton Co-Operative. Each day prices are post
ed in our gin office. W e will be able to pay you immediately at the quoted price. 
Check with us about this service if you want to sell.

W E  H A V E  C O TTO N  TR A ILER S W H IC H  A R E  A V A IL A B L E  T O  OUR CUS
TOMERS. LET US K N O W  IF Y O U  N E E D  SO M E O F  TH EM . A LSO  CARRY A 
F U U . STOCK OF T R A ILE R  TIRES A N D  TUBES.

Remember: Thi» 1» A  FA R M E R -O W N E D  G IN

By keeping Y O U R  gin busy during the following months, you will be helping it to 
have a more profitable operation this season. As you know, all profits from our 
operation are returned directly to our pa 11*0118.

Memphis Farmers
Co-Op Gin

OmCERSi
PHAETON ALEXANDER 

President

d in k  m il l e r
M en e je r

DIRECTORSi

A. J. GARUkND 
Vk» President

y e t iv e  m il l e r
Bookkeeper

JOYCE WEB8ÌLR
Secret sry

O. C  STILWELL 

CEril. WHITTFJM

W. L  3ELMON
Cinner PKone 259-JI4I

It. j

ri:.-3l

U-líJ

MR5

M.
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Barbecue Supper 
For Legionaires 
Set For Tonight
The American I^rion Poet 176 ' 

will have ita reirular meetinK and i 
barbei|ua supper Thursday even- 
ing, Nov. 0. All members are in
vited to attend.

F'irst Vice Commander C. Grice 
announced that the membership 
drive la in full swing and a goal 
haa been aet to have aa many mem
bers as possible signed up by 
Nov. 11.

Grice also said that the local 
high school oratorical contest if 
being held this week in the local 
high school.

At a recent Zone meeting in 
Childreaa the follnwing l.egion 

*nd Auxiliary members at
tended: Comm. V. C. Anderson, 
Kirst Vice Comm. C. Grice, Adju
tant Noel Clifton, Sammy Craw- 
ford, Joe Reheis, Arthur Richards, 
Roy Spruill, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hallew and Mrs Ruth Ann Allard.

One o f the topics covered at

this meeting was increasing mem 
bership and the importance o f it 
in regards to the Amarillo Vet- 
Hospital.

Glynn Thompson, Legion Ser
vice Officer, and others are plan
ning to attend the Vet. Service 
School at the Anuirillo Vet. Ho» 
piUl Sunday, l>ec. 8, it was re
ported.

Sam Montgomery 
Injured In Ruidoto 
Car Accident
.'<am Montgomery, father of 

Robert Montgomery o f Memphis, 
was seriously injured in an auto
mobile collision at Ruidoso on 
Thursday o f last week.

Mr. Montgomery was riding in 
a pick-up when his car was involv
ed in a collision with another car. 
He received chest injuries and is 
a patient in the Ruidoso Huspiul.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery re
turned to Memphis Monday after 
being in Ruidoso since Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Maddox 
were in Lubbock over the past 
weekend to attend the Rice-Tech 
football game.

Survey Shows
More Appliances
In Countv Homes»

NKW YORK, Oct. 28. —  Jud 
ging from the number o f big- 
ticket household accessories ac
quired by Hall County families in 
the last few years, local rejiidents 
are living it up as never before.

Their outlays for refrigerators, 
home freeters, automobiles, dish
washers, itereophonic equipment, 
and the like have climbed steadily 
since 1940.

It has been made possible by 
the growing affluence o f the aver
age local family.

The extent to which ownership 
of cars and o f household applianc
es has increased in the period 
from i960 to 1967 in based upon 
special sample surveys made by 
the Department o f Commerce.

In Hall County, on the strength 
of these finding*, no less than 
76.3 percent o f the local families 
are owners o f one or more cars 
at the present time. This is an 
increase over 1940, when 73.1 per

Metnphai Democrat— TTiurs., Nov. 9, 1967 Pa— S
cent had cars.

Similarly, more hontes are e- 
quipped with washing machines 
than was the case in 1960. Owner
ship in the local area is now list
ed at 39.2 percent.

Actually, a huger proportion of 
homes have washing machines 
than is indicated by these owner
ship figures, since many rental 
units are equipped with them.

The same is true for air con
ditioners. In more and more rental 
units they are provided as stan
dard equipment.

Clothes dryers have also come 
into more general use in the area. 
The figures show a rise o f 74 
percent since 1960.

As for television sets, there has 
been a marked increase in number 
in the period covered by the sur
vey. Some 69.0 percent o f the

Antiquing Made 
E A SY

Martin Senour’e 
Provincial Color Glaxa 

l8 beautiful colon 
«Dizion TV  8c Applisurce

households locally now have one or 
more sets, as compared with 63.1 
percent previously.

Also reported, for the regional 
area, were sharp increases in 
dishwashers and in radio and pho
nographic units.

These and other high-priced 
pieces of equipment, which help 
make life easier or add to the en
joyment o f living, have been com
ing within reach o f a growing 
number of local families.

As a result, with leas time need
ed for their household chores, 
many women have been freed for 
outside activities.

Time To Beautify 
Your Home!

L*t us paint your bwosa «rkb 
paint

Sharwin-Witliains oataida 
Inside uritli Super-Kem Tone 

and Kesn-Glow
A. L. ROCxERS 

C A B IN E T  SH OP
6 I )N .  12 Pho. 259-50I2

TM'n right, honijr -  he’e gol i 
JO«t If • •  pot Of gold.

got »  pot — b«t I Maura

landle Baptist Youth Association 
ms Thanksgiving Dinner For Nov. 20

)pr=iiaately 70 peraons were 
at the Panhandle Bap- 

lAaocistional Youth Rally held 
»Uy in Estelline.

the meeting plans were 
j  ts bold a Thanksgiving dln- 
[cn Nov. 20 at 7:30 p. m. in 
|Nfniphia Community Center, 
jitts are 11.00 aach and per- 
i planning to attend should 

retervationa by Nov. 16. 
.Titions are to be made 
gh the local churches o f the 
.kt including the First Bap- 
Church in Estelline, First 
ist Church in Turkey, First 
Jit Church in Msmphis, Tra- 

I Baptist Church in Memphis, 
i Baptist Church in Medley, 
t Baptist Church in Lakeview, 

I t  Baptist Church in Brica, 
It Baptist Church in Clarendon,

and First Baptist Church in Mar
tin.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be Dr. Charlee F. Ogilvie, as
sistant profeeaor o f history at 
Wayland College, Plainview.

Dr. Ogilvie is director of the 
American Heritage program at the 
college and is director o f the re
gional speakers Bureau on TANE.

Ho has made literary contribu
tions to Journals o f the church 
and Btata. He is serving as a dir- 
setor o f the placement service for 
the American Studies Assoc., and 
ia a director o f the Panhandle 
Association o f  Social Science 
Teachers.

[apt. Moreman 
[ompietes Medic 
four»e Recently

T. SAM HOUSTON, TEX —  
luin David E. Moreman. 24.
I of Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. More- 
p, Hedley, Tex., completed a 
csi lervice officer basic

Oct. 13 at Brooke Army 
^sl Center, Ft Sam Houston,

«ix-week course provides 
: branch training and orienta- 

I for newly commissioned med- 
dentsl and veterinary corps 

rer*. Instruction included the 
r.iution and function o f the 
i<al Service, military law, 
medicine and surgery, plus 

preventive medicine.

earing Aid Clinic
P' Jim Cunningham cf 

in Hearing Aid Center 
ke at Branigan Jewel- 

' on Nov. i 0th from 2 to 
pm to clean, eervice and 

pittst your hearing aid. All 
re-tubed. Free audio- 

*'ric teats will be given. 
I“« latest hearing aids 

l>e demonstrated at no 
srge

Jwi»*en Hearing 
Aid Center

Cliff Pedersen 
Talks To Austin 
Students Thurs.

sThe three sections o f the fourth 
grade etudents at Austin Elemen
tary Bch«o! «njoyed a class per
iod together in the esfeteria Iwt 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. C liff 
Pedersen, educational director o f 
the First Baptist Church, talked 
to them about Scandlvsnia, or a 
part o f It —  the country of Den
mark.

His mther was bom in Denmark 
and came to the United States 
when she was 18 years old. When 
Mr. Pedersen was three years old, 
he and his mother visited rela- 
tivee In Denmark. He showed the 
children a pair o f wooden shoes 
which he wore while there, alee 
candle snuffers and a Danish song 
book. A fter singing a Danish song, 
he held s period o f questions and 
answers.

This was a wonderful lesson in 
geography, and the children all 
say; "Thank you, Mr. Pedersen."

Visiting hare over the weekend 
with Mr. and M** Kent Magneoe 
were Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ettephens 
and daughter of Sand Springs, 
Okla., and Mrs. Olive Bradley o f | 
Kellyville, Okla. Mrs. Bradlsy. 
who is the mother o f Mrs. Mag
neoe, remained in Memphis for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mr*. John Shadid and 
Tarri atUndeJ market in Okla. 
City, over the past weekend and 
vieited with Mrs. Shadid’s mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Naiefeh and other re- 
la three.

^  W. r .  RITCHIF.

•  C ORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGN
•  WEDDINGS
•  R jOWERS & PLANTS

Dalivary Service 
2^9-2070 Nitee A Holideya

Ritchifi Florist

EVERYTHING GOES!!
STARTS FRl. NOV. 10 & SAT. NOV. 11

OVER 12,000 ITEMS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

NOTHING IN STOCK HELD BACK OR PRICED OVER
M E N ’S &  BOYS

0 Suits 
0 Jackets 
M CoaU  
M Trousert 
M Sweaters 
^  Shoes 
^  Boots 
9  Jeans 
^  Work Clothes 
t  PJ’s
9  Underclothing 
9  Sock«
•  Belt«
% HaU  
%  Cap«
9  Glove«

Thermo W ear

OVER

100
M EN ’S &  

BOYS  

JACKETS  

&  SUITS

EACH

OR 2 l l  EMS

LADIES &  GIRLS

M Coat«
M Jacket«
M Dre««e«
M Sweater«

M Slim«
M Suit«
M Skirts 

P Blouse«
^  Lingerie 

i  Tops 

9  Shoes 

% And More

3000
ITEMS

LADIES &  
CHILDRENS  
C LO TH ING  
V A L U E S T O  

$10.00

EACH

OR 3 ITEMS

Dealers Welcome

W e Reserve Right 
To Limit Quantity

EMIRE

POPULAR Discount
Center

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

•*** -
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Homecomins Game
Is Friday A t  Turkey
Th* Turkey Turks scored twice 

in the fimt quarter then held on 
fo^ •  14-12 victory over the favor
ed Rochester Steers Friday ni({ht 
at Vardy Field in Turkey.

Friday will be homecominc for 
the Turks as they play host to the 
Rule Bobcats who will come into 
the Katas followinc a 67-14 vic
tory over Newcastle. Turkey will 
carry a 2-6 district record into 
the same while Rule arill brins 
a 4-1 record.

The Turks took the openins 
hick-oft from the Steers and 
marched 43 yards in seven plays 
for a touchdown The drive includ
ed a 2d-yd. ran ny johnny kins 
and was climaxed by a 11-yd. run 
by I'laude Robinson. Kins pushed 
over for the two extra poinU 
which later proved to be the mar- 
sin o f victory

Followins the ensuins kick-off, 
Rochester, unable to move the ball 
nsainst a hred up Turkey defense, 
was forced to punt and six plays 
later, Turkey returned the favor. 
In the next six plays, there were 
three fumbles with Turkey endins 
up with the ball on the Kocheetw 
16-yd. line. A fter the first play 
sained only one yard. Russell 
Barnhill would not be denied as 
he broke a tackle on the 10-yd. 
line and crossed over for the TD 
with one second left in the first 
quarter.

The run for extra points was 
stepped short but Turkey has a 
comfortable load o f 14-0.

Neither team was ablo to score 
in the second quarter althoush 
Rochoetor threatened in the fad- 
ins minutes only to be stopped by 
a fumble inaido tbs 10-yd. lino

with 40 seconds to play.
Uaahla ta atop tha ekwk Ro-

chsator managed to s*t o f f  four 
plays with a huddls but fall inches 
short on the final play.

David Lane, RusssU Banrhill, 
and Jamas Woods played a fins 
dsfsnaivs same while Johnny Kins 
and Claude Robinson contributed 
soma hard runnins. This, alons 
with an all around team effort, 
save the Turks their first vic
tory in four starts, after winnins 
the Matador s*n>e in the district 
opsnsr.

Jack Helm Is
Promoted To 
A. F. Major

Red S U w . Forn,^
Turkey
Die, In Whitney

BURNS FI.AT, Okin. —  Cspt 
Jack Helm, son o f John N. Helm 
Hr., o f Rt. 2, Memphis, Tex., has 
been selected for promotion to 
major in the U. 8. A ir Force.

Captain Helm is a B-62 Strato 
Fortress pilot at Clinton-Hhsrman 
AFB, Ukla., with the Strstsslc 
Air Command.

PR O T E C n V B  H EAD GEAR  REQUIRED BE G IN N IN G  JA N U A R Y  1, AU
motorcyclisU and thair paasengRTi will b «  raquirod by law to w®Rr approve^
headgear whenerer riding a motorcycle after the first of January. Headgear

Texaa D ep artm en t^  Public ^ e t y  atandards must bear a manufacturer s iden- 
btion atkker on the back and reflective material on the sides (aa shown in the

The esptsin, ■ srsduste o f Este- 
lline ilish School, rveeived «  B.S. 
desree in malhmstics in 1046 from 
Southwestern S t a t e  College, 
Westherfurd, OkU.

Word was received Rob4 I 
the death of Red Shaw 
ncy. former T u rk «
Shaw and his wif* 
the buUn, busine., tot \ 
years in Turkey. Ill health w'sl'J 
reason tor their le.vin,
M r Shew died of a heart

••rvicwi
Thunklay mominr itivi- 
W h lW r  .nd b .„.|  
ard.

Austin Students
photographs). A  list of approved headgear may lie seen at any police department, 
aherifft office. Department of P u b l ic ^ e t y  office, or atoree retailing motorcycle

He was eommiasioned in 1967 
upon completion o f O fficer Cnn- 
didate School.

Make Successful
It«—(igwsu.

Hia wife, Billie, is lbs dauglilsr 
o f Mrs. Irene Blakely o f Perry- 
ton. Tex

Memphis Bridge 
Teamt Place In
Shamrock Tourney

1913 Study Club
Drive For UNICEF | Meets In Home O f
“ Bocauae o f the great generoa- 

ity and the enthasiaatk effort o f 
■tudenta of the Fourth and Fifth 
Grades o f Austin School, the U N I
CEF Halloween Trick or Treat 
campaign was a hugh tucceaa this 
year,”  Mrs. Mack Tarver, who ie 
serving as chairman o f the project 
for the 1913 Study Club, stated 
thla wsek.

with seconda to go in ths first 
half.

The tabtee tamed in thè eecond 
half ss Rochester roared back with 
a toochdown In each quarter but 
were uaahle to make eitker o f thè 
extra peiala.

With two minutee te g «  and 
Turkey leading 14-12, Rocheetar 
picked o ff a tkird down paaa and 
reCamed H to thè Turkey 26-yd. 
line. Uaing their Urne ents. Rochee- 
ter moved thè ball to tho 7-yd. 
line where they had firet aad goal

“ We srant to thank theec stu
dents for the support in making 
this worthwhile project poosible 
and we also want to thank the 
principal. Ethel Hilhouao, for bar 
kindaeaa and holp,”  Mra. Tarver 
stated.

Mrs. R. S. Greene
The 1918 Study Club met Wed., 

Nov. 1, at I  p. m. in the home o f 
Mrs. R. S. Greene.

During the busineee seeeion con
ducted by Mrs. Herschsl Combs, 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver reported that 
the UNICEF Trick or Treat pro
ject, srith Btudents and a club 
committee participating, had made 
a aucceaaful drive.

More than ISO studenta from 
tke Austin School collsctod funds 
for UNICEF as they made their 
annual call to trick or treat on 
Halloween nigkt

Funds contributed tkrongk UNI 
CEF are ueed to halp neody child
ren in naUona around the world.

A final count on contribntiona 
bad not boon made thia week, but 
figuree srill be released on the to
tal amount at an early date. Mrs. 
Tarver stated.

The chairman o f programs, Mrs. 
Ed Hutchsrson introduced the pro
gram under the general theme, 
“ Blueprints o f American Heri
tage.”  Mrs. R. S. Greens review
ed, in an intereeting manner, the 
life o f Amencs’s first composer, 
Stephen Foeter.

He eras the tentth child o f a 
prominent family who lived near 
Pittsburg. They did not under
stand or apprsciate his musical 
genius; although he was axploitsd 
by his pnbllshers and died in pov

erty, hs is the only one respon
sible for keeping hU family name ! 
alive with his Folk music.

Carol and Tommy Greens sang 
Kesntifiillv a medley o f Stephen 
Fuster's aongs with Miss Betty 
Sewart accompaning them on the 
piano. Among the familiar aongs 
were “ My Old Kentucky Home” 
and “ Swanee."

Mrs. I*aul Montgomery gave an 
informative talk on the banjo 
which eras almost America's na
tional instrument. TTie first instru
ment of its kind came from Africa 
nth the negro slaves. Changes 

and improvements were made on 
it through its years of us# in min
strel show», burlesque and vaude
ville. It played a prominent role 
in sccomiHinyinc Stephen Foster's 
folk Mings.

Those present, other than ths 
above mentioned, were Mias Ns- 
vills Wrenn; Mraes. Bob Hutch
erson, Monte Smith, Jos Mont
gomery, R. E, Roark, Ralph Wll- ! 
lianis, D. L. C. Kinard, T. M. Har- j 
nson, Virginia Browder, Sharron j 
l>es, Byron Baldwin, F. W, Fox- j 
hall and one guest, Mrs. Kermlt 
Voelkel.

$100 Per Plate 
Dinner To Honor

B R I C E

Bob Price
.Mm. .Mills Roberts, 2 ^ k  Fish

er and Morris Davis were in A hm- 
riliu Saturday. Nov. 4, to mast 
with other Republican leaders 
from the IHth District to nuike 
final plans for the .November 17 
fund rariing dinner honoring Con
gressman Bob Price.

The dinner will be held at 7;30 
p. m. in the Holiday Inn West. 
TTie price o f tickets is $100 per 
plate.

CongTi-ijnian Gerald Ford o f 
Michigan, House Republican Lead
er, will be the featured speaker. 
Alao attending will be Congresa- 
man George Bush o f Houston, 
1964 U. S. Senate Candidate.

T. vas had 12.1.6 trillion cubic 
feet o f natural ga> reseri’es at 
the end o f 1964 (42 7% of  U. S.) 
Texas prmiuced *!'■, o f  U. S. gas 
in 1946.

.Mr. and -Mrs- G. D. Craft wera 
Amerillo business visitors Mon
day.

.Mrs. Ralph Grady, Jr., Mrs 
T. H Gattia, Mm. C. V. Murff 
and Mm. J. C. Johnson were Am
arillo visitors Tuesday.

Rev. and Mra. Everett Corbin 
o f Ptainview viaited Sunday in 
the Joe Wood home. Rev. Corbin 
preached Sunday in Brice Church.

Mm. Roland Salmon and daught
er Sammie returned home Sunday 
from Austin where they visited.

.Mr and .Mrs. Everett Paschell 
and Pam visited Sunday in Amar
illo with the Bill PaschelU.

Mm. T. B. Cawyer and baby 
Karen o f Ft. Bliss left Saturday 
after visiting several days hare 
with her parents, the Mack Pipes.

Mra Max Pipes and son Rusty 
visited In Shamrock with her moth
er, .Mrs. E. J. Conner.

Three teams from 
it* ths annnal IrM »

»1 Bridgs Tournament hriT' 
weeksnd In Shamrock All 
teams placed fourth.

Frank Foxhall p lw ^  , ■
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ratk i 
riEon and Mri. Hiram Crgi 
won fourth In the woman’, 
.Saturday afternoon and Mm jai 
Heaver and Mrs. Ruth Bafr  ̂
placed fourth in the Op« 
on Sunday afternoon.

R U B B E R
S T A M P S
Made-To-Order 

Fow D ay Senrica

O f total Texas gas production.
three fourths came from 23,900 
gas Welle; about one-fourth from 
131,000 oil wells (casii g head gas)

Memphis Demi

Ihinng 1944, 7 trillion cubic 
feet o f Texas gas were markstod.

■ 1

Harmony Club Members, Guests Enjoy 
Review O f “Madame Butterfly” Sun,
W,.mKer, a f the Harmusy Club 

-lid Invited guaats wsrs given a 
treat whea Mrs. R. 8 Greens was 
prwMinted la a review o f "M a
dame Butterfly" by Puccini 8ua- 
dav. Nev. 6. at 3 a. m. at the 
Coaimunity Center

She was sasisted in the mwical 
part by Crrtrud» Rasco who play- 
■•d Japanese aiuric preceding the 
review ; by Mm. Sexauer whe sang 
“ One Fine Day"; and by Mrs.

Sexauer and Mn. Bob Fowlcr who , 
saag “ Every Flower” . Thcy wera 
aceumpaaied by Gertrude Rasco.

The Mosicians were dressed in 
Japaneee costumes and a beauU- 
ful Jsnaaese shsw| ws# drapvd 
ovsr the podium where Mm. 
Greene stood te glve the rrriew.

The neit meetiua o f the club 
will he st the honse o f Mm. D. L. 
C. Kinard Satorday, I>ec. 9, at 
7 p. a», anth a ''hristmas dinner.

irst TOMNO OT rASTtMX

A S  W E  W H E  S n n i K Your Ford Dealer's got 
the Better Idea cars. Now 

# # 9 h e 's  making up for lost time.

Get Your Order In Now

Q ualify

JOB PRINTING >v .U!«

Check and see, Mr, Businessman, what 
aceti slaiements, window enve

lopes, office forms, stationerj’, etc.

Order now before you are b o  »hort 
you’Ii need them yesterday. W e like to 
Have a little time.

But in an emergency, weMI give you 
quick service.

P IC K -U P  and D E L IV E R Y  StK V iC fc

OUR WORK IS GUARA.NTEEI) TO 
YOUR OWN SATISFACTION

tear

Remember Quality Printing 
Represents You Well Wherever It Goes

The
1VS4 MUtrSMO NMMOri« , MK row ■ Mgia«a f 1 ^ 1 »  MOOT

Memphis Democrat

Nob o^ aha has laSar klaas Ib s yo«r Ford Daoisr. 4S fraa l mw san M 
f  compiate Ines YeaY in d  Setter Meat ^̂ '̂ e S brand-naw F«4riaw laodeti  
coilad Tarina—oN wMi A a kawry rUa af a 1IS* wBieelbaee • Fard ITD, X I 
and Caentry Isu ira , Sia enly cara la Swlr dcMs wMi dUoppeerlng kaod*

a Ipnriy Mus<<in9B anlMdjr'i yet kaeo rM#

la asoldi •  Tha Srel S-peieenger fliwndarUrd •  Falcon dia roomls** cow 
peri whh fwke ihe Biodei dieka e# e d w  eeaipods S tvroy Magi« Ooor^ 
tote on aR three dne e f wogont •  Twe way laUriSMfl 
Cndie-O Mode Bar every angina •  FareaJ a>r vinldadan
d*e Uwd ef Setter Wta Fard ptanetfad...and iSB dr>o* hao.

'^ec! iMrani
Foxhall Motor Co-
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Mr. and Mn. Marco* Lopei 
the parenU o f a non born Nov. 6 
H* ha« bean named Marcoa and 
weighed »  pound«, b ouncaa.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Dickey o f 
Harbor, Wash., announce the 

“ irth o f a son on Oct. 80. Bom 
in the Seattle, Wash., Hospital, 

*^*iihed fl pounds, 10 ounce« 
and has been named Bill Randal. 
The Dickeys also have three other 
children. Grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. W. D. Dickey o f Mem
phis and Mrs. Ella Moore o f Shat- 
tuck, Okla.

•«W SM

in ,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Keiiibel o f Phoenix, Aril., a son 
on Oct. 81. Ho weighed 7 pounds, 
9 ounces and ha« been nam-d Ray 
mond Huey. His maternal grand
mother b  Birdie Lewis and his 
paternal grandpartens are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Spradlin of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ward o f 
Plaska announce the birth o f a 
‘•n, Bobby Mark, on Thursday, 

Nor. 2, in ChildroM Hotpit«]. ! !•  
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. Ma-

NICMU.AU3’ W ó te iP  ,  
v52Tg/#3 tVW JU4J fits

c f i  r u r  visse. 
N S s is a  Mof! m e  as .
on r*Jj ¿ e o s e y ; M/ssr-~

le s M  ose// sAja m e  
\w gsrcn rsTee c isss/ c ..

rock Pony Express Tournament 
d Here; Plainview Takes First Place

cni
I lug« crowd of spectators 

tb« thrilb, «pills and ex- 
wnt that only a Pony Express 

I (an produce at the Caprock 
]Expre« tournament held In 
kbis Sunday afternoon, Paul 
, president of the Trail Rid- 
at(d.
on( those enjoying the races 

I four young people from Eu- 1 who were attracted to the 
when they stopped at a 

larTic« station.
« « they had not heard o f this 
ltk«y decided to attend. Each 
fintrodueed and asked their 
)ients of thb sport by an-

i. Harrison 
fils Story For 
[avis Library

Second Grade students in 
• School enjoyed having as 
fUMt for this week Mrs.

V-.. n .
Ci) i lA lt lA U I l .

■ Harrison told the story, 
Horse Ha« Hb Picture in 

i^per" by Phyllb McGinley. 
|h the itory that won the 
.̂ntt iredal.

Harrison b widely known 
sres ss a speech teacher 

|»ll as a public school room
J’’r.
|c library is open alternate 
lb  the children. A atory tell- 
Y ” i<xl b planned for each 
P once a month. A puppet 
]  ^«n  scheduled fo r once
Imonth, also.
1 « children are enjoying their 
11‘brsry and he children and 
icrs appreciate the efforU  be- 
Ibown by the ladies who have 
T told the stories. Mm. 
►oce Morri s, principal o f the 

tUted.

nouncer, Jamea Ceñida. In the 
group were Rosemarie Meier o f 
Frankfurt, Germany, Mika Pigg, 
David Berry, John Baich and Wen
dy Harrb of Crewe, Cheshire and 
Liverpool, England.

When asked their impression o f 
the sport, Mr. Smith said they an
swered, “ Yea I Yeat Wild Man 
Wild I and I  like i t ”

Pimt place winner was the 
Plainview Blue team. Second place 
went to Randall County SherifCs 
Posse and third place to Rolling 
H ilb team A.

Plainview was the winner o f 
teams from Plainview, Rolling 
Hills and Tulis competing for first 
place trophy in the latdies’ divi
sion.

Lynn Neal, a team rider for the 
Swisher County SherifCs Posse 
o f Tulis, was injured during the 
competition. He was treated at 
the Hall County Hospital and re
leased.

Participating for trophy place
ments were The Memphis Trail 
Riders, Rolling Hills Riding Club, 
Ufsiii A  end B o f .\mari!!o; Plain- 
view Riding Club, Teams Red and 
B l u e ;  Childress Riding Club, 
Swbher County Sherifrs Posse « f  
Tulia, and holder o f the world 
championship Pony Express tro
phy, Randall County Sheriff’s 
Posse o f Canyon. Tulia held the 
World Championship Trophy in 
1966.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means o f 

thanking the friends who were so 
kind as to remember me with vb- 
its, flower* and gifts during my 
recent stay in Hall County Hoa- 
pital. 1 also want to thank the 
doctors and hospital staff for 
their many kindnesses snd excel
lent care. Each act o f kindness 
was deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Zip Durrett

¡for e x p e r t  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d

r epair ing  a n d  se r v ic in g
Of Your Car or Truck, W e Have
t h r e e  f a c t o r y -t r a i n e d

M E C H A N IC S
To Take Care of Your Troubles!

•• needed, theee men can take car# of it. 
1̂ 1̂ "  G«ndle all makes and modela, and will turn out 
job* vritbout undua delay. With our mmodern diagnoa- 

and their know-how, no job will be turned 
r our unconditional guarantee.

o* care of your needs are: H. D. Fowler, 
y Buuth and Odte Sturdcvant.

IF
L y®wr aiun body repairing ai*d glass breakaga. see 

job*̂ *̂ "̂** * ” ’*” P**‘* body »bop . . . and guarantee

WARD MOTOR CDMPANY
17 n ^®'ir Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealer

“ « y U  Drive —  Phone 259-2575

tornai grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Bohannon o f Childrou.

grendparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Wsrd o f Plaska. Great 
grandparents include: Mm. J. H. 
Ward o f Plaska, Mm. Bally Tay
lor o f Childrojs, and N. T. Pound 
of Buffalo, Mo.

Hospital News

VUttiag Hoars
10 A. M .-II A. M.

8 P. M.-4 P. M.
7 P. M.-9 P. M.

PATIENTS
Angela Hendemon, Clifford L. 

Johnson, Billy Ed Thompson, ines 
Baker, Lillie Cooper, Melvin Blum, 
Verna I>eBerry, Annie Dennb, 
Arena A. Mullin, Ads Evans, Ed 
Wibon, John C. Stotts, Lela 
Payne, Mary A. Ellis, Ida Maery- 
iene iVargent, Florence Vira Hoyd, 
Babe Hill, Motile D Dewey, Fdna 
G. Russell, Nellie Gerlach, Char
lie May, C. S. Compton, Frank 
Ellb, Lupe Bahagnn, Euta Cook, 
Merlest Harper, Lillie Fields, Lin- 
nie DeVorce.

DISMISSED
Opal Fox, Edith Wilson, Ves

tal Barnett, Sina E. Beaver, Bob
bie Reese, Cynthia Evans, Willie 
Black, Doehia Hancock. Lester 
Phillips, Linda Seymons, George 
Wiggins, Johnnie Long, Edna Rus-

Mll, Georgia Whitten, Chrbtine 
Durrett, Vera Fuston, Mike Kin 
ard, Pearlte Williams, Kathrine 
Haines, Ben Moore, Lee Rogers, 
Gladys Wiley, Theo Williams, Per- 
ry Glover.

LIBRARY LORE
By Jim Roark

‘Animab are much agreeable 
friends —  they ask no questions, 
they pass no criUsma.”

“ The Fox and the Hound”  by 
Dsn Mannix won Dutton’s annual 
animal book award. Thb novel b  
packed with incident, with siui- 
pense and with supberb nature 
writing. You will agree, after 
reading it, that thb fine book tru
ly deserved Dutton’s award. In thb 
unforgettable story we are again 
appalled by man’s destruction of 
the land and wildlife for the sake 
o f progress! Mr. Mannix brilliantly 

; the tenri.-i o f each -•liiria! 
Much o f hb writing b*\s been the 
result o f his lifetime love affair 
with wildlife and nature. He has 
traveled all over the world doing 
articles, books and movies about 
wild animab.

'The land around Mr. Mannix’s 
1789 house b  being surrounded by 
cloverleafs that now feed traffic 
onto a freeway. When he and hu
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wife bought it in 1947 there were 
woods and many animab close by 
—  but in two decades that b  all 
gone —  due to man’a mbtaken 
idea o f progress However, as the 
quote says the animab are not 
compbining. Let us hope man does 
before It b too late —  not only 
in thb area —  but all over our 
nation! "The Fox and the Hound”  
is at the library in Memphb.

L o a l Jehovah’s 
Witnesses To 
Attend Convention

Band Booster 
Club Members 
To Meet Tuesday

The Band Booster Club will 
meet in regular session on Tues
day evening, Nov. 14, at 7:80 p.m. 
in the band room, it was announc
ed thb week.

A ll membem of the club are 
urged to keep the date in mind 
an attend the meeting.

Mm. Bill I.ieBlie and Mm. Cecil 
Stargel were Lubbock vbitom over 
the past weekend. Mrs. Leslie vis
ited with her daughter, Mra Ro
bert Sandem and family while 
.Mm. Stargel visited her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt and 
Greg and with her son, JseV Star 
gel, who is a student at Texas 
Tech.

Plans were announced thb week 
to cancel meetings o f Jehovah’s 
Witnesses here in order that all 
the congregational membem might 
attend a 3-day circuit convention 
in Woodward, Okla., Nov. 10-12.

Hundreds o f families will meet 
together with an expected crowd 
o f more thsm 700 representing 
some 300 different communities, 
including membem of Memphb.

The purpose o f the sssetnbly, 
according to officials, b  advanced 
minbterial training with stress to 
be placed on the need for more 
family Bible study among tba 
Witnesses along with added en
couragement to be given for them 
to assist othem in their cuiumun- 
ties upon their return back to 
Uieir home congregationa

Mr. Gerald D. Grixsle, new cir
cuit minister for the Panhandle 
o f OkJahuiua and Texaa and will 
be one o f the principal speakers.

A

HAIR SPRAY GIANT IMPERIAL

AQUA NET
FREE DISPENSER REG. 1.09

JERGENS LOTION
ARM ro ast  e  Q (
P O U N D .................................. .............................  ^

4 9 t

SAVE for SURE at DAVIS A  SCOTT where oae 
LOW PRICE after another automaticsJly gives you 
one SAVING on top of another! YES, Ma’am, oar 
STOREWIDE LOW PRICES on aO the top qaality 
foods your family likes best make SAVINGS edd 
up fstfler . . . edd up BIGGER. Conne see for 
yourself —  get a csulful of fine foods and take 
home BIG BONUS SAVINGS in the bargain!

CHUCK ROAST
WRIGHTS POUND

Picnics 37̂
DECKER QUALITY POUND

Bacon 59̂ 5 Quart

LEE’S 2 POUNDS

1.19
STOP BY OUR DISfOlINT RECORO RENTER!

Siiver Dust GIANT
FREE
GLASS

^KOKt a VU« ***

With The Purchase of 4 Light Bulbs

C E L E R Y

" 1 5STALK-
TEXAS

T U R N I P S
L B .____  —

No. 1 
White 
10 Lbs.

ÍU.
■4■'
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Beat The m b

Friona
Chieh;

The Cyclone Cheerleaders have per
formed for all Cyclone games this year 

and have done a tremendous job. Fans 

and team alike owe them their whole

hearted support Friday night as the 

Cyclone does battle with the Friona 

Chiefs for second place in district play.

★ ä

The Following Boosting Merchants 
Salute the Cyclone Cheerleaders and 
team and urge you to attend the 
Memphis-Friona Game here Friday 
night

Mcnplua High School CheerUoden — Chief Booetere of the Memphis Cydone teem ere the 
1967-66 Cyclone Chcerleedere. Shown eround the circle to the right beginning with the Mee- 
cot ere: Michell Tucker, five-yeer-old deughter of Mr. end Mr#. Tomie Tucker, Freehmen 
Debbie Yerbrough, Junior Cleudie Corley, Senior Cynthie Eveiu, Heed Cheerleeder Judy 
Bruce, Junior Vee Letimer end Sophomore Kethy Johnson.

Campbell Insurance Agency 

Lemon« Furniture Co.

Jim Bee«on Texaco 

Memphis Compress Co. 
Clent’s Barber Shop 

Fowlers Rexall Dnag 

The Fair Store 

Dunbar &  Dunbar 

Harrison Hardware Co. 
Baldwin’s Dept. Store 

Smith Auto Store 

O. R. (D oc ) Saye 

Memphis Glass &  Tile Co. 

Foxhall Motor Co.

Y. Z. Taylor Garage 

Thompson Bros. Co. 

Memphis Lumber Co. 

Kinard-Gailey Agency 

Neva’s Shoppe

Memphis Laundry &  Cleaners 

Luck Cleaners 

Todd’s Barber Shop 

J. W . Ivy’s Chevron Station 

Cyclotie Drive Inn 

E. E. Cudd Oil Co. 

Brown Auto Supply 

Patsy’s Drive In 

Vogue Beauty Salon

C Y C LO N E  ROSTER
NO. NAME Poe Wt Cla

W B
11 31 Phiilipe, Jeff B 175 So
12 12 Welch. William B 140 Sr
14 11 McFall, Ronnie B 160 So
22 20 Pounds. Tony B 150 Sr
24 21 Spruill. James B 150 Jr
30 30 Rea. Gary B 145 Sr
31 Matthews. O. D. B 135 Sr
34 22 Bradshaw. Ronnie B 165 So
40 40 Fowler. Roge B 170 Jr
4i 41 Smith. Judge B 160 Sr
50 34 Phillips, Ronnie E 160 So
5! 5! Carroll, Charles C 180 So
52 52 Smith, Paul C 160 Sr
60 60 Jennings. Chuck G 185 Sr
61 61 Jennings, Randy G 160 So
62 62 Moore, Rocky G 150 Sr
63 50 Whitmore, Cornelious G 175 So
64 64 Scott. Johnny G 219 Jr
65 63 Jeffers, Jerry G 170 Sr
70 70 Crow, Lanny T 203 Sr
71 71 Speed, Garvin T 215 Jr
72 72 Hall, Jerry T 205 Sr
73 83 Cooper, Otis T 175 So
74 73 Bruce. Sam T 275 Jr
60 80 Parker. Richard E 170 Sr
61 81 Long, Roy E 145 Sr
82 62 Booth. Allen E 155 Sr
83 Fleekt, James E 138 Jr
COACHES;: Bert Glascock. Bill Lorance, George

Managers : Randy Dale and Terry Wynn

Snowdon Machine Shop 

Dixon’s T V  &  Appliance 
Frankie &  Johnny’s Men’s Store 

Martin’s Conoco Service 
Simpson’s Burger Hut 

Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 
Hall County Electric Cooperative 

Elliott Humble Station 
Gene’s Shamrock Station 
Maddox Texaco Service 
Shields Implement Co. 
Spicer Funeral Home 

Leslies Flowers 
Stone Machinery

Potts-Tucker Auto Mart 

Patrick Chemical Co.

First National Bank 

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy 

W ard Motor Company, Inc. 

Western Auto 

Greene Dry Goods Co.

The First State Bank 

Omer Hill Elevator 

Parker’s Dept. Store 

Fcrrel’s Memphis Tire &  Supply 

Hall Omnty Farm Bureau 

Branigan Jewelry 

Caprock Translator System 

Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

Gene Corley Barber Shop 

Pound’s Cafe 

Blevin’s Barber Shop 

Rice’s Radiator &  Tire Service 

Hall’s Laundry &  Dry Cleaners 

Old Fashion Freeze 

Harvey’s Service Center 

Vumore Company 

Selby’s
Western W ear &. Shoe Shop 

Cafe 287 

Western Motel

.4 j ..V
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LVN  Members 
Enjoy Dinner 
Meeting Monday Society ews

T

KM»,

Member* o f the Licensed Vo
cational Nur*ea Awociation met 
N’ov. e in the Rcbikah I»d|fe Hall 
where they enjoyed a delirious 
meal.

FullowinK the meal, the trruup 
went to the home o f Mr*. Ruby 
Compton for the reirular meeting. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the preiident. Mr*. Callle Koen.

Four new member* were wel
comed Into the division.

Mr». Koen read the proirram 
for the year and named a new 
board o f five members. Those e- 
lected to serve were Alma Hemp
hill, Betty Johnson, Ruby Graham, 
Alene Worthington and Stella 
Rica.

The retirinir president Mable 
lavender presented the division 
with a Gavel as a gift o f appre
ciation.

Members present for the meet
ing were Beatrice Gardenhire, 
Bernie Mcliitush, Callie Koeii, Em- 
ma Wright, Alma Hemphill, Bet
ty Johnson, Betty Barbee, Ruby 
Coniptuii, Mable Lavender and 
four new members; Alene Worth
ington, Ruby Graham, Stella Rice, 
and Norma Osborn.

The meeting was clo.ted with 
' prayer by Mable Lavender.

A fter the meeting closed Ruby 
' Graham played several numbers 
I on the piano which were enjoyed 
' by the group.

JUDITH ANN  STRAUGUEN 
• • • * * *

I (Bgsgement and approach- I Bsrnage o f  Judith Ann 
of Amarillo and Ned 

;r, Jr., of Midland has been 
[toown by her mother, Mn. 
[strsughen, Jr., o f Amarillo, 

couple is to be married 
in the chapel of the First 

Gmreh in Amarillo. 
iStrsoghen, also the daughC

I the late H. L. Straughen,
II graduate of West Texas 
[ Universitj', where she was 
sbrr of Delta Zeta soetgl

and Alpha Chi honorso? 
J. She was named to the 
¡16 edition ot "Who’s Who 
t Students in American Col- 

|snd Universities.”  She pre- 
1 is employed as a teacher at 
I High &hool.

r fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ned FlUnker o f 280S W. Dingar 
S t, Midland, li n gradante aaalat- 
ant at WTBD, whsri he ia work
ing toward a master of arts de
gree in English. Hs was graduated 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. Pilcher is the grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walk
er o f Memphis and is s nephew of 
Miss Zady Belle Walker.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Enjoys Unfolding 
O f Autumn Tour

[apers Class 
îts Nov. 6 

Ith Mrs. Boswell
Alls Boswell and Mr*, 

[l^ataon were hocteasei to 
_er* Sunday School Class 
F5«t Baptist Church at 

• m. Nov. 6.,
Emma Baskerville, presi- 

f prisided over tbs mesting. 
J' "  song, "Bringing in th# 

was sung by the group 
cMuny led in prayer. Roll 

answered with a favor- 
f'i-ure for Uio devotionaL 
‘ of the preceding meeting 

1 ^  by the secretary, Mra 
Report* of the other of- 

P •«re also givsn. Mrs Bas- 
p  then preeented a posro. 

Prayer”  by Edgar 
The program chairman, 

gave two poems, " It  
s Friend Worth Lov- 

*0 “Say Somsthing Good” 
boos "Heart Throb.”  

^hiaenU of coffse and 
' »erved to Bsasis Spsn- 

Duke, Addis Wbsrry, 
 ̂w r y ,  Ors Me Murry, Em- 
'̂ servill, Netti. Westherby. 
_ »ikon. Beasis Graham, 
i Adams, Myrtls Crabb, Eu- 

l^raton, and one guest. Mol-

Memberr o f the Blue Bonnet 
Club and special guests were en
tertained in the Hronxe Room o f 
the First National Bank on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 8, with Mary Le
noir as hoetess.

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinsrd and Mrs. 
Ben Parks showed pictures and 
explained about each picture in a 
wonderful treat entitled “ Expo 
‘67”  and "Autumn in New Eng
land ” . This was the trip that 
aeveral women from Memphis bad 
the pleasure o f taking. The pic
tures were breathtaking and wer# 
enjoyed by all present, it was re
ported.

Delicious refreshments o f pum
pkin pie and whipped cream, nuta, 
candy and coffee were served to 
the following members: Nettie 
Adams, Mary Bownds, Grace Fox- 
hali, Christine Hay», Emma Hill, 
Winnie Johnson, Gusaie Jones, 
Hucie IJndsey, Osi# Scott, Iva 
Smith, Sally Reeve* and Grace 
.Montingo; and guesta, which wer* 
the ladies taking the trip, Mmes. 
I). L. C. Kinard, Ben Parks, Mat
thew Allen and Mattie Patrick; 
Mrs. Parka’ daughter, Joy Mc
Queen, and th* hostess, Mrs. Mary 
Lenior.

Famell Club Has 
Nov. 1 Meeting

••W meeting o f th* class 
* «  4:00 p, m. Dec. 4 in 

Mrs. Emma Baaker-

t Women 
erve Day O f 

Monday
®*pU*t Women's Day of 

by tha wo- 
First Baptist Church 

, , 7 Nov. 9, with a
th# rh..rrh an- 

■ io '•upp«r concluded th*
tasi’vcu..

were M m «. L. O• mm«-«, tA I.
*̂ *'>‘l*>lph, Frank K 

K f, Gen.. J.irg) n
Ip r  W. R. Beoti,

f ' W. Bradshaw. 
Fraak Oefflaa««, 

^ ^  -.hira, Tkeo Bwtft,
,*1L L ®Tan Adaiaa, 

• B*"nr Foatar, E 
Fruì Rttsaall. Bill BID 

 ̂ J '«ii.tcHera»i. o a e r  IfUl, 
f ^  M Kilpatrick and

The P-rnell riub met Nov. 1 
in tho club house with 12 members 
and on* guest present.

Th* club was opensd with The 
Lord's Prayed led by CIssst* Jou- 
ett. Th* devotional was given by 
Iv*ona Burk. A fter this, each mem
ber answered roll call with ” a 
president that hasn’t been named.”

The nlnutea o f th* last meeting 
were read hy th* secretary, Leona 
Burk. The club reported five visits 
to th* sick. The meeting was dts- 
mlaaad by Nsida Ferrsl.

Members stated that th* club 
would like to thank avoryono for 
helping ntak* their chili supper 
s succcaa

Those preaent were Nell Burk, 
lieona Burk, Myrtle Dunn, LucU* 
Tope, Lana F'reeae, Nelda Ferrel, 
Lena Hill, Cordy* Hood, Iron# 
Hood, Clessl# Jouett, Bessie Lath- 
ram, Gu«*ie Mothemhsd and Tine# 
Vivan«, a guast.

jagement O f Miss Judith Straughan 
Ned Plicher, Jr., Is Announced

Lorean Saunders, 
j. R. Nelson 
Marry October 28
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Mrs. Lorean Saunders and J. R. 
Nelson o f Amarillo wero united 
in marriage Saturday, Oct. 28, 
at 7 p. m. at the hride’i  home in 
Memphis. O. M. Currey, minister 
o f the Church o f Christ, read the 
marriage ceremony.

For her wedding, Mrs. Nelson 
chose a blue wool three-piece knit 
suit accented with matching accee- 
soriaa.

The couple’s only attendants 
were Mias Connie Smith, grand
daughter o f the bride, and Jamee 
Elkins, nephew of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will make 
their homo in Amarillo.

F'ollowing the wedding a recep
tion was held. A decorated wed
ding cake was served with punch 
from an attractively laid tea table.

.Attending the wedding and re
ception were Mrs. Douglas Cathey 
of Stratford, Mr*. R. B. Smith, 
Miss Connie Smith and Miss Jan
ice Smith o f Amarillo, James El
kins o f Oklahoma City, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. D. Webster and Berry 
and Bethann o f Amarillo, Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Stephens and daughter 
Limia uf Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Wheeler and Starla of Este- 
lline.

Attending from Memphie were 
Mrs. Mary Elkins, .Mrs. Dwain Fll- 
lerd. ZAnn Fllerd, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thuman Ellerd, Mrs. Uessie Saun- 
ders and Mrs. Lena Mae Adcock.

Culture Club 
Enjoys Program  
On Amer. Heritage

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
Wed. Nov., 1, in the home o f Mr*. 
Ward Gurley with 12 members 
present.

Mrs. Gurley, program chairman, 
introduced the program for the 
day, “  Now is the Time for Stress
ing the Values of Our American 
Heritage.”

The thought for the day by 
Horace Porter was “ The CitiMn 
who can claim America for his 
home is possessed o f a priceieea 
heritage.”

"Prayer for America”  was giv
en by Mrs. Nat Bradley. Mrs. L. A. 
Stilwell prehented “ Tribute to the 
Flag.”  An essay, "W hat America 
Means to Me,”  by a student, 
Graham Finney, was read by Mias 
Alma Bruce. “ The Daazling Sixth 
Fleet”  wa.s the subject discussed 
by Mrs. Jcsr.ette Irons. Mrs. L  G 
Kaaco read a poem written by a 
Latin American teenage girl o f 
FMona, “ I Am the Nation.”

l/ovely pumpkin pie, soft drink 
and coffee was enjoyed hy Mmaa.
Nat Bradley, Guy Cox, Clifford 
Fanner, Jeanette Irons, G. T. 
Moss, L. A. Stilwell, Thoo. Swift, 
L. G. Ranco, Misses Alma Brace, 
Sybel Gurley and Està McElrath 
and the hostess, Mr*. Ward Gurl
ey.

Future Nurses Club 
Meets Mon., Nov. 6

The November meeting o f the 
Future Nurse* Club was held 
Nov. 6 in the dining room at the 
Hall County Hoepital.

Dr. R. E. Clark, guest speaker, 
discussed several diseases.

Plana for a party and selling 
Christmas candy were also made 
by the group.

Present were Jo Elle Posey, Vee 
Latimer, June Stineman, Rene 
Wood, Karen Nunnelly, Karla 

Il’.or.c HscfTove, Marv 
Currey, Judy Powell, Carolyn 
Sparks, Lu Gay Godfrey, Jenny 
Powell, Susan Goodnight, Dana 
Kesterson, Charles EtU Jonee, 
Shirley Devorce and Sue McCra-

TO OBSERVE 25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs R. B. Phillips, pictured 
on their wedding day, will observe their 25 th wedding anniversary Sunday afternoon. 
Nov. 12 with a reception for their frienda from 2:00 until 5:00 o'clock. Not only will Mr. 
and Mra. Phillips be observing their anniversary, but the occasion will be open house at 
their new home, located at 610 North I 7th Street. Frienda of the couple are invited to call 
during the receiving hours.

Surprise 25tb Wedding Anniversary 
Party Honors Mr., Mrs. L  E. Hughs

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hughs were 
complimented with a surprise 2.Sth 
wedding anniversary reception on 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Patrick, 617 
South Sixth street.

Hostess for the social were Mrs. 
Patrick, Mrs. Odie R. Hughs, Mrs. 
E. 0. Patrick, Mrs. Cecil Gallo
way and Mrs. Fred Bourland.

Mrs. E. O. Patrick presided at 
the register to secure signatures 
o f the guests.

A  decorated wedding cake and 
punch was served from an ottrac- 
iveiy laid tea table. Setviiig punch 
was Mr*. Elwyn Pate and Mr*. 
Fred Bourland served the cake.

Among the guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Patrick 
o f Amarillo, .Mr. and Mra. Cecil 
Galloway and Charlie, Caroline, 
Betty Ann and Judy and Mra. 
Leslie Flke and daughter o f Bor- 
ger, Mra, Ethel Brickey and Mra. 
Ella George o f Shamrock,

Abo, Mr. and Mrs. James Neigh 
hors, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alwine, 
Dwight Alwine, .Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Sweatl, Lynn Bourland 
and Neal Hughs o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Bourland o f  Clar
endon, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hughs

and Mrs. Sid Hugh* o f Welling
ton,

F'redda Bourland of Whiteface, 
and Exie Hughs o f Abilene.

Attending from the Memphb 
vicinity were Mra. Roy Sweat!, 
Mr. and Mra. Elwyn Pate, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Patrick, Susan 
Goodnight, I.>*ttie Goodnight, Mr*. 
A. E. Ranson, Jr., Exie Sweat!, 
Mike Hughs, Odie B. Hughs, Mrs. 
Vince Alewine, Mr. and Mr*. M. G. 
.Vlewine, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Sweatt 
and Mrs. N. A. Hightower.

Cheryl Foster 
Fleeted Member O f 
Siirma Tau Delta

B & P W  Members 
Attend Childrett 
Meeting Thursday

Several member* o f the local 
Business and Profeaaional Wo
men’s Club were in Childress on 
Thursday evening o f last week to 
attend the Childress club meet
ing. Special guests were the state 
treasurer and dbtrict director.

Going from Memphb were Mrs 
Gerald Knight, local president; 
.Mr*. Robert Proctor, Mr*. Roddy 
Waites, Mrs. Bill Leslie, Mra Mon
ty Alewine, Mr*. Glenn Carlos 
and Misse« Kell Messer and Inez 
.Mason.

Methodist WSCS  
Meets Monday 
For Study

Cheryl Foster, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Foster and a stu
dent at Baylor University, was 
recently elected to membership in 
Sigma Tau Delta, the national 
English fraternity.

The impressive iniation was 
held in the Armstrong-Browning 
Library on the campus.

Mr*. E. C. Rice has returned 
home after vbiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Jerrell 
TVainham in Vera.

.Mra. A lvb Gerlach returned 
home Friday after spending the 
past two Weeks in t'addo, Okla., 
with her chiulren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Gerlach and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Ruyle.

The Women’s Society o f Chrlo- 
tian service held its general meet
ing Monday, Nov. 6, at 9:80 a. m. 
in the Methodist Church annex.

A fter the buainess meeting, Mr*. 
F. W. Foxhall introduced th* pro
gram consisting o f reports o f the 
offieera and secretaries of linaa of 
work from those in the conference 
given in the report book o f the 
annual meeting held in March.

The president’a message o f Mrs. 
J. P. Elms was given by Mrs. 
M. G. Tarver, the local preaident, 
and served as the morning medi
tation, Its title was “ Give Us Cour
age, Let Us Hear.”  Winston Chnr- 
chhill said that “ Courage is the 
first o f human qualities because it 
is the quality which guarantees all 
others. You and I need to demon
strate thU virtu* i f  w* are troa 
Chrbtlana”

Mr*. M. G. Tarver led the clos
ing prayer.

Tlioee present were Mmee. Lee 
Brown, Myrtle Phelan, J. W. Oliv
er, Bob Hutcheraon, Harold Smith, 
Bill Whitten, Lloyd Becker, Ed 
Hutcherson, M. L. Erwin, W. J. 
McMaster, Bess Crump, and F. W. 
FoxhalL

Helen Wood, accompanied by 
Mrs. Modena Hill o f Hedley, vb- 
ited in Dallas from Monday until 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mra. Ray 
I’inkerton. Mr*. Pinkerton is a 
daughter o f Mrs. Hill.

O

vey.
Also attending were hotplUl 

sponsors, Betty Srygley and Mar
gie Kesterson. C F, Voylea school 
sponsor, was unable to be present.

J. O: Y : Circle 
Meets Tues-, Nov. 7

more diamond 
dress-ups

from the exciting
“ YOUNG IDEAS COLLECTION »7

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Johnson left 
Tuesday for Denton to vlait their 
daughUr, Elisabeth, who broka 

i her foot who« oho turned her ankle 
while walking on th# tampus at 
North Tesa« 8tsU  University Sun
day where she 1* a ■♦odent, 8h* 
Is roportod ta ho doing fino, but 
I# a patíos! in the InfirtMory at 
the orhool.

Th* J. 0. Y. Cirri# met in th* 
Fellowship Hall of the First Chris
tian Church on Tuea evening, 
Nov. 7, at 7 p. m. Ellen Murdiwk 
was the hootosa for th* meeting.

The proaident. Fay* Maddoi. 
opened the mecUng with prayer

Susie Coleman led th# Bible 
study on Matthew 27, “ The Cru- 
eifietkm of Christ,”  srith all pre
sent taking part in th# Jlscuaalon.

During th# buslnoai aeoslon, a 
committee was appointed to plan 
the annual Bible echool Chriatmos 
program and also refraahment# 
for th# young poople who will be 
kor* for th# Area Youth Rally on 
Nov. 18 w#ro discusoad and de
cided upon.

■n,, «ervod doliciotts re-
freehroants carrying o u t  th e  
Tkaalo«ivliig them* to Fay* Mad
dox. Sue»# CoUman. Go« ot{#v# ; 
Murdock. Inet Aspgren and Fay# 
Poasy

THE ART 
OF CHRISTMAS
The InipUatloo of that nl^ht In Bodtlebem. The 
snriqu# rktoeii of on old mtMtt. 1110 fun of a 
Santa. The beauty of a wowaoqM. Whidievef 
mood of Chel#«ws you ¡ova beat, yooH find the 
perfect Kslknark card to express It beat—a card 
youll be proud to have Imprinitd with your name 
Come dlicom the world * fine« Chri*»« art in 
our Hsilmark Album» now on diiplay.

EARRINGS
Truly «legant
styling.

TIE TACK 
Sura to plaaaa 
any man.

PENDANT
Complata
with chain. I29*»

RING
Perfect for every 
occasion.

Aval labia in 
Whita or Vellovk
Both atytaa aveiiabla In Matching Fondant Earringt Tie Tack or Rida

Fowlers Drug Branigan Jewelry

■tr.'
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Cyclone Guns Down Owls 
Friday Night There 34-6

Crisp, cold westkar at Hal« 
Center last i^Vulay night seemed 
to be just what the Cyclone lads 
were needing to congeal their o f
fensive attack, rolling to a S4-0 
victory over the Owls in a hard hit
ting game.

However, as crisp as the block
ing was during the first half o f 
play, joined with a good running 
and passing attack which netted 
four TD’s for the local lads, it was 
still the team’s bruising defense 
which brought the victory about 
for the local lada

T h e  Cyclone defensive unit 
worked like thieve« in the niirht 
in the opening minutes o f the 
game, and as a resuit o f three acts 
o f s t r in g  the football, the Cy
clone had opportunity to put two 
TD ’s on the scoreboard.

A fter the opening kickoff, the 
Owls set up the «rrimmsge on 
their own S6 and tried to get go
ing, but on a third dotrn and nine 
situation, Memphis Safety Roy 
Long grabbed o f f  the first pass 
o f the niKbt fur an uiterceptiun 
and was downed immediately on 
the Cyclone S6-yd. line.

The local lads couldn’t gener
ate much fire on their first offen
sive senes, so punter Richard 
Parker got o ff a high kick, which 
was fielded by the Owls on the 
Hale Center 40. The aggressive 
tackling o f Cyclone defenders re
sulted in a fumble and James 
Spruill came up with the ball on 
the Hale Center 41.

The Cyclone took advantage o f 
the situation by sending FB Roge 
Fowler o ff tackle for five yards. 
Then HD Gary Rea added one 
more to the S5. Needing four yds. 
for a first, QB Pounds passed the 
ball to UB Rea m the flat and Rea 
scampered his way down the side
line to the Hale Center 11, a 24-

yd. gain, setting up the first scor
ing opportunity.

On the next play, TB James 
Spruill made four yards. On the 
next play, the Owls were penal
ised for o f f  sides. Then Pounds 
tried to pass to Rea but the toss 
was a little short. TB Spruill 
skirted le ft end and went over for 
the TD. Jerry Hall kicked the 
point after conversion making the 
score 7-0.

On the kickoff return. Hale 
Center’s Larry Hammitt return
ed the ball to the 2K. On the next 
play, a fumble was alertly recover
ed by defensive tackle Johnny 
Scott on the Owl’s 24 setting up 
the second TD for the local lads.

On the first down o f this series, 
a 9-yd pass play from Pounds to 
Rea. the officials ruled a 16-yd. 
penalty against the Cyclone set
ting up a 1st and 25 situation. 
Pounds again ptsssed to HB Rea 
in the flat and Rea made 22 yards 
before being pulled down on the 
Owls 17-yd. Une. On the next play, 
a three-vd. carry by Spruill, the 
Cyclone had a first down on the 
14.

Spruill again carried for four 
yar^. On the next play. Pounds 
passed to End Allen Booth in the 

I endsone and Booth made a fine 
; rstch scoring the second TD. 

Hall’s point • after • touchdown 
kick was good and the score was 
14-0.

A fter the kickoff, the Owls 
made their first, 1st down o f the 
night on a 15-yd. personal foul 
penalty against the Cyclone, but 
were stopped after this and Ham
mitt punted to the home SO.

Pounds then carried for 10 yds. 
and a 1st down to the Memphis 
40. FB Fowler knifed his way for 
s Il-yd. gain to the Owls 49. At 

this point, three running plays

netted only seven yards so the 
local team punted the ball to the 
Hale Center 15.

The Owls opened up passing the 
ball and went for one first down 
to the S5. The Cyclone pass de
fense put a stop to this when 
Safety Spruill intercepted a Bert 
Ferguson paas and returned it to 
the Owls’ Sl-yd. line.

Again the Cyclone ground game 
got rolling as TB Ronnie McFall 
high stepped his way for eight 
yards. HB Kea carried for 15 more 
on a beautiful carry that went to 
the Hale Center 10.

On the next play, QB Pounds 
carried on the pass-run upliun 
play and found running room to go 
all the way. A two-point conver
sion pass from Pounds to End 
Booth was good and the score was 
22- 0.

The Cyclone’s next TD came 
after the Owls gave up the ball on 
a short (15-yd.) punt to the mid
field line.

The drive got started with an 
h-yd carry by FB Fowler, follow
ed next by a 4-yd. cairy by 
Pounds and another 4-yd. carry 
by Fowler. This overcame the Il- 
yd. penalty against the Cyclone 
on the first do am and gave a 1st 
and ten situation on the Owls’ 39.

In the next series, a 5-yd. car 
ry by McFall and a 11-yd. e ffort 
by FB Fowler, who had a fine 
night blocking and running with 
the ball, set up a first to the Owls’ 
23.

Fowler punched out five more 
yards on the next play and then 
Pounds went for 11 more to the 
Hale Center 7.

Spruill got the next call but 
was stopped on the six-yd. line. 
Then Pounds passed to HB Rea in 
the flat and Rea got his hands on 
the ball just below his knees and

carried acroaa for the TD. Hall*a 
place kick was blocked and the 
score was 18-0.

The half ended with Memphis In 
poaseaaion with a first down on the 
Hale Center 10-yd. line.

Secead Half
The second half opened up with 

the Cyclone returning the open
ing kickoff to the home 17. Fowler 
carried for a total o f 13 yards on 
the next two plays and the first 
to the 80.

At this point, McFall made 
four. Pounds added another, and 
a (>ass from Pounds to Rea net
ted three more which was two shy 
o f the first down. Parker got o f f  
a good kick to the Owls’ 21.

The Owls’ Larry Hammitt broke 
loose on the next play and scamp
ered 44 yards into Cyclone terri
tory to the home 85 when he was 
brought down from behind by 
Spruill after a foot race Spruill 
won.

At this point, the drive stopped 
and four plays later the Cyclone 
took over on their oam 26.

On a «ecnnd down, disaster 
struck in the Cyclone backfield as 
the ball got loose and Owl Guard 
Rufe Coetillo recovered on the 
Memphis 11

It looked like a sure score for 
the Owls, but the Cyclone defense 
rose to the occasion, stopping

three running plays with only a 
total gain o f one yard. On the 
fourth down, ()B  Feiguson passed 
into the endsone but it was Mem
phis’ Roy Long who came up with 
the ball, so the ball went over to 
the local lads who were set up on 
the 20-yd. line, first and 10.

Unable to got rolling, punter 
Parker got o f f  a fine 4 5-yd. boot, 
but Hale Center’s No. 20, a new 
boy on their squad who became 
eligible to play just before the 
Memphis game, fielded the punt 
and returned it to the home 16 
before he was tackled.

The Hale Center score came 
after the run back, on a paas play, 
thrown by Ferguson and caught 
by two boys, Memphb’ Roy Long 
and Halo Center’s Larry Hammitt 
in the end sone. The official rul
ing was the ball was caught by 
both boys so the offensive player 
retains possession giving the Owls 
their only score. MB Ferguson 
tried to carry on the two-point 
conversion but was stopped a yd. 
shy o f the goalline so the score 
was 28-8.

On the kickoff, the Cyclone tri
ed a little fancy work which paid 
o f f  with a beautiful run by Spruill, 
but the offtcisU called an infrac
tion nullifying the play, penalis
ing Memphis back to the homell. 

The Cyclone began to fuova with

McFall soaking 6 on the first play, 
and then HB Rea seampered his 
way fo r 88 yards to the 40-yd. 
line.

A  pass from Pounds to Rea net
ted 8 yards and then Rea made 
four more to the mid-field line. 
At this point, two plays nette<i 
sero yardage, so the Cyclone quick 
kicked the ball to the Hale Center 
18.

Hale Center made one first 
down on a draw play to Marvin 
Wilson their Fullback. Then, a 
paas from Ferguson to End Bill 
Davis was completed, but Davis 
was knocked loose from the ball 
during a bone jarring tackle and 
Roy Long came up with the foot
ball for a Memphb recovery.

The Cyclone’s last scoring drive 
got underway when FB Fowler 
made five yards. A fter the play 
ended an Owl hit Fowler and 16 
yards was stepped o f f  against the 
Owb.

.Memphis was set up on the Owls 
35 as Fowler knifed hb way for 
three yards. On the next play, 
Fowler made four more, but Mem
phis wa.i penalised 15 fo r holding. 
Then Pounds made three yards. 
HB Kea went 86 yards on a fine 
carry but again the Cyclone was 
called on an infraction and five 
yards stepped o ff against the lo
cal lada.

yardage. Pound,
Planud his foei“* H 

the ball 29 yd..

^  it ‘ "»mediately.^, i
down to the Owl. 2q *1

In the next »eri«,' „ I 
Spruill and McFall 
to the Owb three. 
fall got the rail and iato’i  
fi*"?, *'• plunged fo r^ S  
Hall s place kick misses“^ i  
hand up right of the 
by « . . .  ,  ,,, ~ l

The Game ended .fu, . 
exchange, of punu.

STATISTICS

f'rst Downs 
Vards Rushing 
Yards Pawing 

ToUI Offense 
Comp. Paatas 
Interceptions 
Fumbles Lost 

Yards Penalised 
Punt Av,

I

BACK’.S averages 
N®- YdsSpruill

R*a 7 a
Fowler IS ïj
Pounds 11 »
McFall 10 "

CASHWAY FOOD
1419 W EST  N O E L ST., M EM PH IS. T E X A S

Phone WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS
Double Stamp« on Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over!

PAC IF IC  GO LD

ELBERTA PEACHES PINTO BEANS

2' 2 Size Cana
79« 4 Lb. Bag . _

POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 WHITE, 

10 LB. B A G _______

APPLES WASHINGTON, GOLDEN DELICIOUS

PER POUND

D LLSEY

T I S S l  E
G IA N T  SIZE

n i E E R

Roi; Pk.

FRYERS =  29‘
S W IF T S

C H I L I
SW IFT ’S

BEEF STEW

Oz, Can _ 49« 24 Oz. Can .

F LA V O R  W R IG H T  B R A N D

Bdck Chm
F LA V O R -W R IG H T

B A C O N

PER PO U N D
Lb. Pkg. 1.09

W R IG H T  BR AND

F R A N K S

Oz. Pkg. . .

These Two Fine Farmer-Owned Gins Again Say . . .

The Record Speaks
AS PROVEN IN PAST YE.ARS, 
YOU END UP WITH MORE 
MONEY WHEN YOU BRING
YOUR COTTON TO EITHER 
THE GIN AT

Memphis or Plaska
As we entered the present jarinning season, both plants are in tip-top shape. 

This is one of the reasons we have established a record as is being shown by 
the grade and staple which our customers are now receiving. Our entire opera
tion is aimed at giving the cotton growei*s of this area the finest ginning pos
sible. as w>ell as other sei*vices which are needed.

A T  BOTH FARM ERS U N IO N  CO-OP G IN  PLA N T S , E Q U IPM E N T  HAS 
BEEN IN ST A LLE D  TO  C A T C H  A L L  BURS A N D  TR ASH . W E  HAVE 
PU R C H ASED  T W O  T R U C K S W H IC H  W IL L  RF USED  T O  H A U L  THIS 
M A T E R IA L  T O  Y O U R  FARM , ALSO . W E  H A V E  T H E  E Q UIPM EN T  TO 
LO A D  THESE BURS, A N D  O UR  CUSTO M ER S C A N  C A T C H  THEM IF 
T H E Y  W A N T  TO.

VVe take this opportunity to thank every farmer who has brought his cotton 
to either Memphis or Plaska. This patronage in past years is appreciated. 
Our aim is the .same: to try to give even better service.

We Will Buy Your Cotton This Season
*P^*'i*^ Arrangement* with the Plain« Cotton Co-operative, we will be able 

to buy your cotton again this year. Basis will be posted on cotton each day in
our

'  - y ----- - -B — ■ «...o will uc posted on cotton each day in
gin office. Payments will be made immediately to each

THE MORE YOU GIN AT THIXE FARMER-OWNED GINS, THE 
BIGGER YOUR DIVIDEND CHECK WILL BE EARLY NEXT YEAR

grower.— ------------- — —  -  -  — ^ ^ ^  ^ ^  mm Q  ^  ▼▼ ^  •

Again this .vear we will l>e operating a water truck for th'' ' un ’enience of 
customers. Call either gin office, and a load of waiter will be delivered 
of charge without delay.

our
free

o  D. m n u p s
Prexident

DIRECTORS»

O. D  Phillip®

Grover Mom

Aller» Moniingo 

A very  Hutrhin®

R oy G r^ h » « «

JOHN L. BUR NETT . Gen. Mgr. 

B ILLY  H A N C O C K . P l«.k e  Mgr. PLASKA

jr^

I limi

Ivift,

5D̂
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P ersonal items

A

»fUr ||

in thi horn# o f Mr». 
" S l t r  «nd N.ll thu w ..k .

M e»«r*» «on and 
'*!o Ru*l V. Jr. and

, , ’f PUno.

^ Lucy PhillV« returned Uet 
ipendini: the pa*t fire 

i  rUiUn* with her eUUr, 
y Uorrieon, in Linaeajr, 

‘ While in Undwiy, *he «Uo 
the home o f Mr. and 

Uroy McQueen. Mr. and 
 ̂r.rl llorrieon and Mr. and 
 ̂ noufla» .Morrieon. While 
^  tlM attended the 60th 

' «nnlvereary celebration 
, tad Mr*. Owen Shepherd, 
, Jlemphi* reeidenU, in Port 
and epent two day* viait- 

^ lA* Amtelea with Mr. and 
U  D. Roden.

w «ml Mr*. Jame* O. Miller 
fiioyhter Mylina and Mr. and 

W. A. Smithee and Jan and 
, fifited in Hunuvillf over 

weekend with their child- 
S„ve Miller and Suaette 

who are attendin'^ Sam 
I SUU Collcife.

,  Uui* Puc Mo-e. who 1« 
ident at Weat Texas S u u  
sity, Canyon, apent the past 
I viaitinw here with her 
Mr. and .Mr*. Ben Moe# 

I (tmily.

Rr acd Mr*. Jim Smith and 
. Btfsie Smith viaited in Ama- 
, .S'inday w-ith Mr. u.id Mr- 
¡dnck Joy and family.

and Mr*. Rlmont Braniiran 
id in Fort Worth over the 
weekend with their aon and 

•iff, Mr. and Mr*. Mike Rrani-

■r. «nd .Mrs. Oene Lindsey vis- 
(in M'sro with their dauirhter 

Panieis Lindsey, who ia a 
lat at Baylor Univeraity. 
E (one they tilso viaited in 

laiwith Mr*, i.indsey’a mother, 
L H. B. Gilmore.

iDAuraW

V iS

|5D MAIN . . .  MEMPHIS 
Ph. 259-3531

Mrs, Hubert Jones accompan
ied Mr. and Mr*. Gene Lindsey as 
far as Denton Friday where she 
visited with her dauirhtcr. Mile 
Kathy Jones, who is a student at 
North Texas State University. 
They came to WichiU Falls Sat
urday where Mr. Jonea met them 
on Saturday afUmoon. Kathy ro- 
turnod to school Sunday and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonea returned home.

Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Wynn and 
Kim visited their son Larry, who 
1* attending Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
over the past weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Carmen vl*. 
ited in Wheeler Sunday with Mr*. 
Dausey Carmen, Who ia a patient 
in Parkview Hospital.

Mra. Jamee Bray and Mr*. Nor
ma Lebow visited in Amarillo over 
the weekend with relative*. While 
there Mrs. Lebow viaited bet 
daughter, Mr*. Clifford Rccv». 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Herachel Comb« 
visited in Wellington Sunday a f
ternoon with Mra. Coniba* mother, 
Mr*. L. A. Dickey.

ßOBO,yOUlL N£VCR L06E mfGHT. 
YOUtL ALWAYS 6E FAT/SO 
W//y DONT YOU JUST 
LFARN TO B£ JOLLY?

Scotty Lockhart, who under
went eye surgery in Amarillo on 
Thursday o f last week, ia doing 
nicely. Sc< tty in the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Bill lx>ckhart.

•Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Beitel of 
San Antonio visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. .Mack Tarver from Friday 
until .Monday o f this week. Al*i 
visiting in the Tarver home Sun
day were their son and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Torver and sons of 
near Shamrock. .Mr*. Beitel i* a 
aiater o f Mr. Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Voekel, 
accompanied by Mr. and .Mr*. Flip 
Braedlove, o f Clarendon, were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox of 
Hereford and Mrs. Wilma Davis 
o f Amarillo visited here .Sunday 
with relativea and friends.

.Mrs. Frank Garrett is visiting 
in Morton this week with her 
daughter, Mn. Jim Walker and 
family.

Jackie Bevers, who is attend- i 
ing Texas Tech, Lubbock, visited 
here over the weekend with hit 
parents, Mr. and .Mr*. M. J. Bev- 
era.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip Mc.Murry were 
in Abilene over the past weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mr*. A. E. 
Wells. .Mn. .McMurry and Mra. 
Weils are sisten.

DR. j a c k  L. r o s e
OerOM ETRUT 
Contact

Closed Saturday Aftamooos 
415-A Main Phone 259-2216

Memphis Women 
Place In Shamrock 
Bridge Tourney

Several Memphis women were in 
Shamrock over the past weekend 
to attend the Sixth annual Irish 
Sectional Bridge Tournament held 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
at the National Guard Armory.

The three-day tournament start
ed at 1:30 p. m. Friday.

Mr*. Hiram Crawford and Mn ' 
Ruth Harrison placed fourth in ' 
the Women'a Pain or Saturday | 
afternoon. Others playing in the | 
tournament Saturday from here | 
were Mrs, John Deaver, Mn. ■ 
Frank Foxhall, Mra. Joe Allen Bal- \ 
lanl, Mn. l>e*ter Phillip*, Mn. ' 
Kermit Voelkel and Mr*. Henchel | 
('omba. I

Also playing in the tournament 
Friday were Mrs. Deaver and Mrs. 
Foxhall in the afternoon session 
and .Mrs. Arvor McQueen and 
Mrs. John Shadid, both afternoon 
and night: and in the night aes- 
aion Mn. Harrison and Mn. Cnw- 
ford.

('AKD  OF THANKS 
\V. wiih to thank the wonder

ful people of this community that 
bnve made our burden poaaible 
to bear by sharing our loss and 
-orrow. We thank each of you for 
expressin/ your sympathy with 
words of kindne.-i, food, flower* 
snd memorial contribution*. It i« 
inipoiwible to tell you of the 
warmth and love we feel for each 
o f you who came to us in our 
time of need

The Family of
Mr*. W. W. Richards

Visiting over the weekend in 
the home o f their parenU, Mr. 
and Mn. R. C. Lemon*, were Mr*.

James True and daughter o f Dov- 
er, Del., Mn. Rondel Davidson 
and daughter o f Lubbock, John 
Lemons, a student at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, and Mary Ann Lem
ons, a student at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene.

.‘i i

is not just another ordinary di> er. It not only ends 
laundry' luggiiiga twisting* tugging, puddle 
drilling, wind whipping* sun fading, and over 
drying—BUT—it also keeps pemianent press 
pres.sed and does a load for about It.
I I"S A GAS DRYER!
^ h a t a r e y m i  w a i t in g f< ir ? ( * o N e e > 'n u r g a s  

^ P p li iU K t  t k - a k f  o r  I x H K  S t a r  l i a s  t o d a y !

LD Call Rates 
WiU Be Reduced 
After Nov, 1st
General Telephone Company of 

the Southwest and Southwestern 
States customera will shore in a 
1120 million annual aovinga for 
telephone luers in the nation.

Tha seventh long distonce rote 
reduction in five ond one-holf 
yeoi* will go into effect Nov. 1.

The new rotes will opply to 
stotion-to-atotion interstate long 
distance collo (between stoteo).

Under the new after-midnight 
economy rote schedule, customers 
will be able to coll the furthest 
point in the U. S. —  excluding 
Hawaii and Alaska —  for 76 
cents, not including overtime 
charges and taxes.

Savings alao will be realised by 
customers because the lower pric
ed rate periods have been extend
ed to include more hours. Station- 
to-station call* will have day rates 
•Monday through Friday from / ;Oi) 
a. m. until 6:00 p. m. (l*rcsent 
rate* cover a period from 4 :80 
a. m. until 6:U0 p. m. daily.) 
However, calling periods will not 
be changed for intrastate messag
es (within the state).

New evening rate* will be In 
effect from 6:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
Monday through Friday, and the 
night rate ia acheduled to be Mon
day through Friday from 7 :00 
p. m. to 7:00 a. m., plus all day 

' and night on Saturdays, Sundays, 
I New Year’s Day, July 4, Labor 
I Day, Thanksgiving, and ChrUt- 
I mas.

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

Mmylua Dumociug— TWr*., Now. ^1967 P a ^  I I

Th# new evening rat« —  from 
6:00 p. m. Monday through Fri
day —  permits calla from Gener
al T«lapbon«’a five stat« operating 
area to the furtheat points in the 
U. S. excluding Hawaii and Alga- 
ka for $1.25, for the initial three 
minutes.

The special late night economy 
rate has been added for custom- 
er-dialiid station-to-atation calls 
between midnight and 7:00 a. m., 
except for coin telephone calls, 
third number billing calls, collect 
calls, and calls on which time and 
chsuvea are reported. However, 
exchanges that do not have Dir
ect Distance Dialing equipment 
also will enjoy the new late night 
rates on station-to-station calls.

I f  a call during thia time per
iod does not qualify for the spe
cial night economy rate because 
o f previously mentioned condi

tions, it will be tilled at the regu
lar night rate. The apeeial late 
night economy rate permita a call 
to the furtheat point in the U. 6.
—  excluding Hawaii and Alaaka
—  for 75 centa, not inciudiag 
overtime chargee and taxea.

Person-to-person calls will have 
day rates Monday through Fri
day from 7 :00 a. m. until 5 :00 
p. m., plus all day and night on 
Saturdays and Sundays.

The various time periods refer 
to the local time at the point of 
origin.

DO YOU KNOWi
That the more than 26,000,000 

poppies made by disabled veteran« 
are sold on the streets under sup- 
ervision o f the American Lagion 
Auxiliary, by approximately 126,- 
000 volunteer worker* who rece
ive no compensation 7

MR$ BAIRD3

S ta ^  F resh  L o n g er

'̂ nmvmwa 
C o f f e e  r™  ^SHORTENING

_  _  WEAR-EVER, Reg. Roll 2 FOR

g  ALUMINUM FOIL 49c g

K L E E N E X
^ 2  200 Count Pk^i. _ . 4 9 «

DAIRY FAIR Super Save

I  ICE MILK O L E O

I

39c PKG.

COOKIES
ZEE

TOWELS

3 FOR

GIANT ROLL

^ ilA W ir/ A V Iî
P U N C H

Vt GAL.

49c
1 Lb. Pkg.

2 F o r . . . . 39
»  FA IR M O NT

I  ICE CREAM
V2 Gallon 69«  I

« I  DETERGENT 
I  Gt. Box

U S NO. 1 W H IT E

P O T A T O E S
10 Lb. Bag

59 i
W ILSO N ’S

BACON
59r

DELIC IO US

A P P L E S
PO U N D

Sunshine Vimilla Tex-Sun Grapefruit

W A F E R S  J U I C E

12 o ^ . 39c ^6o.,c„39c

FRYERS
Grade A  Whole

29V

PU R IN A SW IFT ’S

CAT FOOD C H I L I
No Beans

6 V2 Oz. Can 1 Yz Lb. Can

3  For 3 9 0 S9«
W ILS O N ’S

F R A N K S
16 Oz. Pkg.

W R IG H T ’S

H A M S
Bonele««, Half or 

Whole, Pound

PA T IO  FROZEN

E N C H I L A D A  D I N N E R S
12 Oz. Pkg.

2 F or..

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T is

Pkone 2S9-2014 We Gfw* Hwhege 4*e«wt**

 ̂ “fi: ■: W  ' ' - l a
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cor4*r. Maaipkiti m 4 Dm i McU -
raatk, kaad laborar.

Voalkal tU U d  that addtUoaal 
panonnat will ba a<idad aa tba 
voluBM lacraaaaa.

“ Wa ara antki|>aUnv that tba 
oifica will ba racalvanc a M « 
voluma na*t waak," ha aaid. “ Aa 
tba nub aaaaon comaa, wa ariU ba 
procaaaing aamplat aa quickly aa 
paaaibla.”

According to Voalkal'a quality

report, dated Priday, Not. t  aad 
ralaaaad to tbo aewa wMdia la tbo 
aaatora Pankaadia, ghrao tba fol* 
lowing figaraai IS  par coat la 
wbita gradoa, S I por coat U gkt 
Spottod, aad I  por coat Bpotod. 
Chief gradaa ware: SO par cant 
Middling, S par cant Strict Low 
Millling, 0 par cant Strict Middl
ing Light Spotted, S6 par cant 
Middling Light Spotted, and 6 par 
cant Low Middling Light Spotted

Tko ataplo loagth raagwd froai 
T/S lack to 1-S / tl lackaa with 
16/ld Inch tba pradoailnant length 
■bowing 7S par cant. Other laagtba 
ware 7/8 and 8S/S8, 7 par cant; 
81/88 inch, 10 par cant; 1 inch to 
1-1/8 ineboe, 8 par cant; aad, 1- 
1/8 inchaa and longer, 8 par eant.

Tba micronaira raadingn, which 
indicate tba finanaaa and maturity 
o f tba cotton fiber, «bowd 88 par 
cant In the 80 point premium

«•nt roading u  
IV f  nt_ay 6.0

RF.A CARRIES— No. 30 HB Gary Rea (right) ia ahown above carrying the football 
againat Hale Center in the firat half of the game the local team won 34-6. Rea nuuntained 
a remarkable 7.6-yd. per carry average with 3 3 yarda in aeven carriea. and caught atx paaaea 
for 79 yarda giving him a I >2-yd. overall offenae for the night, and a gain of 10 yarda 
every time he got hia handa on the football. Other Cyclonea ahown left to right are No. 81 
Roy Long (throwing a block) No. 64 Johnny Scott, No. 71 Garvin Speed, No. 61 Randy 
Jennings.

First Ginning Report On Hanest 
Lists Over 7,000 Bales Gathered

With the temperature dropping 
to 86 degrees here in Memphia, 
and the entire county receiving 
aome killing frost during the week, 
the 1967 cotton harveet ia getting

A telephone survey of the 
county giiu this morning revealed 
that 6,996 bales have been gin
ned at 11 ginning points; however, 
one point was unable to be con
tacted by telephone during the 
survey ao it h i« been estimated 
that over 7,260 bales have been 
ginned.

Several o f the gins reported 
that it will be approximately 10 
days before the harvest o f the 
crop will be in full swing.

The survey also revealed that 
the southern portion of the coun
ty ia behind ^ e  northern portion 
as far as the harvest ia concern-

Tops Gilreath 
Director of 1968 
Spelling Bee

Miee Tops Gilreath, County Sup- 
arintendent, ia the 1968 Spelling 
Bee Direetor for Hall t ’eunty 
Some Urna before .\pril I, the 
Hall County Bee wilt be held and 
the Champion will go to -intanilo 
an April 27, 196m, for the annual 
regional elimination for the Na- 
fi/tnel Snelling Re«. I.aat year 
David McKay, son of Mr. and Mm 
Argle Lee MrKay was ihe Hail 
County Champion an.! placed 17th 
in the Regional Bee. The Cham
pion was a Tth gra'Irr in the Tur
key Junior High SchooL

The lt>68 (Golden .Spread Bee 
will be co-eponaored by West Tex
as State University snd the .6 mar- 
illo Globe-N’ew*. Mr. L  J. (Jack) 
Rdmondson, We.-tt Texa< State 
University Director o f l’u*''u- .Ser 
vires. Will be Bee Ihrertur for the 
Goklen Spread. Again the 
ba a unique secondary contest - 
the J unior .S; riling Bee, open to 
eantestant., from the fith sur* low 
er grades.

Tho Ho!l J' •. [ I'hsm
pion for !'.'67 w is F.,ein > King, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm 1C. 1) 
King. She was a 6th grad' r .n the 
Turkey Elementary S*'ho .I.

First piar- wimti i n the G-*’ i 
an Spread Bee will go to Waahing- 
tor. d»rins the first wrik in Jure 
1966. to ,'urtulpste .ii the .N'atioa- 
al Spelling Bea. The winner will 
also rereive .several other attrac
tive priz-s, snd h.. (or her) n hool 
will have 1« full year o f One .if the 
BriUuiiiK-a film «e.vi.e. A tie.ci- 
ing plaque, carrying the names 
o f all Regioft.il winners sin< •- I ‘ I9.
wijl a* the ,,-Kr,(kl rtf ft-— W!M-
nrr.

lamt year's prizes for other f.>p 
contesta’'ts included a Zenith p->r- 
table television, s J4-volume set 
o f Enry.-io(>i’dia Britannica, «ev. 
enti volumes o f the l.unroln I.i 
brary, a Britanni, a VVorkt AUe-, 
and rash pniee Virtually the 
same prises will be available this 
year.

Each Cnunty Champion receives 
an engraved plaque and geld pin 
Each County Junior Champion is 
given a trophy and a silver pin 
during the intermiaeion at the Ra
gionai Bee (but tkera le av rogiea- 
ai centset bctvrcsB tha jcalors; 
they are merely guests for the aa- 
nnaJ Spelling Baa hsnckaaa ta ba 
bald in the Amarilla Gauntry 
Club).

In tka sckool contaeta, aach wia- 
aar racaivas a Papar Mata pan, 
insmkad "Bekaai (Champion.'’

TMa will ba tka S9tk yaar for 
*)i« Natianal .Spelling Baa i^on- 
aarad by aawspapara tkrarifkawt 
kha M  alwtaa. (80th baa apanaarad 
by Oloba-Nawts Publlakhig Cosa-

ad. Tha weathar the past tero 
weeks )iaa not been favorable for 
harvest o f either cotton or grain 
aorghum, it was reported.

As to early predictions o f the 
yield for tha 1967 crop, it ap- 
paara now that the county will 
harvest more balea than last year 
when 86,714 were reported. Some 
agricultural obeervers are ootl- 
mating as high aa 45,000 balaa 
while otbera list figures below 
this and still others think it will 
go slightly above this figure. At 
any rate, the county’s yield per 
acre for 1967 should ^  pretty 
good considering adverse weather 
conditions in tome portions of 
the county during the growing 
o f f  the ground.

COUNTY AGENT
________________ SA Y S

Properly Stored Africelteral 
. CkessiraU Save Meisey aed Ties«
! Left over agricultural rhemi 
; rala sbauIJ ba properly stored dur- 
' ing the winter months for savarai 
I reasons, reminds (bounty Agent 
. W B. Hoosrr. They can ba urged 

next year and thus reduce crop 
eoeta if they are properly stored.

Vegetable powders or dusts 
should be kept in a cool, dry place. 
Bags should be sealed to keep out 
moisture. Lids on cans should be 
rloaed tightly and, if holes have 
been punched to make a dust d i» 
|>enaer. tape should be used to 
seal t)»e bolea.

IJquid matenals should be stor- 
e<l in the original labeled eon- 
tamers because either the carrier 
or active ingredients may be cor
rosive to other metal container* 
or other lids o f glass containers. 
Ail bottles or cant containing 
liquids zhould be tightly vealed tc 
prevent lues of activity by vapor
isation, points out the county a 
gent.

T^ese products should also be 
stored in a cool place where the 
temperature does not make ex
treme changes. I f  the label has be
come fad-d or turn, it may bo a 

I •,’V’od idea to copy t)»e vital liifot- 
I nation S'u! attach it to the con- 
I '«¡tier slung with the old lattei.

All unlatieled rustrnal <!-ould 
le  discardtd immediately, advisM 
Ilooaer But, he adds, dispo-e of 
th- mater.al with sa.>ty m mind 
Burying at a depth o f about IH 
inches i.< a safe n-etbod uf dls- 
I'OMil. advises the county agent.

MemphiB-Friona-
( eonttr Ued fr>;n paga 1 )

raise for t)le blocking of the of-
t . i . - P  u-jrir.g the
■rvt hatf “ Onr hoekfield did a 

f nr jub too, in almost every de- 
iisrtriient," he said. The Cyclone 
l.-fensive seesndary came up with 
three important interreptiona and 
t«u  rec.ivered fumbles o f the 
three funilde« the Cyclone had. 
'’’sekle Johnny .Sentt made the oth
er recovery.

CLA8SIFIKO inrORMATION  
BATES

Diaplay raU, ran o í popor — 80a
Claaalftad DiapUy r a U ------86c
Mínimum eh a iga ----------------- 76c
Par srord firat tnaartlon ------ 6c
Pollowing coaaocutiva In-
aartkMU ---------------------------•«

After waat ad Is taken ao4 se< 
ia typo. il masi bo paM for ovos 
if caacellcd beforo papar Is Issn 
•d. The Dcmocral froqaeotly gott 
rasults beforo papor U pabllsbed 
by porsoaal coalaet witk castom 
era. especlslly ia FOR RENT aa^ 
LOST aad FOUND casas.

For Sale
Hays attended the University o f 
Cincinnati, graduating with a bach 
elor o f arts degreein socialogy. He 
received his bachelor o f divinity 
degree from the Methodist Theo
logical School in Ohio at Dcleware.

Mr. Hays la married and tha 
father o f three sons.

Rev. Walter H ay »-
(eonticued from page I )

sumed the preaMeney e f the coun 
cil o f Ckurrhea in 1967.

As a religious communicator. 
Rev. Haya has been very effec
tive. He ie e commentator for the 
Sunday mvriiiag red hi prugmai. 
"?(owa c f the EcKgloos W orld," 
sponsored by the Greeter Anchor
age Conncil o f Churches and heard 
over KC.NT

Ha has written articlas for the 
"Jenmal Methodiot Tkeelogicnl 
School in Ohio" and “The Church 
Sckool," ao well oe chiidrea’e cur
riculum moteriola. A devotee e f 
Ike eontemperory orlo. Me Hors 
was co-founder o f “The Coffee 
Umbreito," a yoong adult rolla- 
lone drama eouspany.

Born la Manefiold, Ohio, Rer.

Mr*. Tunnell—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Christ, Mrs. Tunnell had been a 
resident o f Turkey for the past 
40 yean. She was bom July 88, 
1886, in Texas and was united ia 
marriage to Jndson T. Tunnell on 
Nov. 80, 1908. Mr. Tunnell paaaed 
away in 1964.

Mre. Tunnell died about 10:00 
p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 31, in tha 
Tulia Nursing Home, She bad 
been a patient there for the past 
yaar.

Survivors include: five sons. 
Joss o f Chkkasha, Okla., D. A. o f 
Gage, N M., Bill o f Fresno, Calif., 
T. G  o f Fairbanks, Alaska, and 
Curtis o f Turkey; two daughters, 
Mn. I. J. Lacy ,((k ira ) o f Ala- 
moaa. Colo., and Mrs. T. H. Mc
Gowan (Edna) o f Shreveport, I.«.; 
one brother. S. T. Low o f Electra; 
one sister, Mn. Lillie Priddy of 
Big Springs; 26 grandchildren and 
several great grandchildren.

Pall hoaren were Leonard Luak, 
Leon Lane, Bruce Gibson, G. P. 
Driskill, Jr., Tom Eudy and Mil- 
ton Cotton.

FX)R SALE: 160 acre farm 6 
miles northwest of Lakeview. T. 
A. Scoggins EaUte. Call or wriU 
J. H. Scoggins, Wills Point, Tex., 
Rot.U 8, phone TR 8-2804. 17-tfc

FOR SAL6!: Spacious house, ideal 
for family arith children. TTire» 
bedroonts, 2 baths, den, garage, 
new carpets, washer, disposal, 
220 wiring. 814,600. Shown b> 
appointment only. 269-3286.

80-tfc

Choice improved Nortex Oat« 
(friim certified aeod planted last 
year) Bud Norman, Phone 269- 
2910. 28-Uc

FOR SALE two, 21 International 
Strippere, one with Massey-Fergu- 
•on hook-up; two used buggy tope 
for cotton trailers made with pip« 
and adre; Four used Fowler Wa
gon liands, all for International 
Strippers. Arlóla Shop. Lakeview

22-6c

Cotton Guessing-
( continued from page 1 ) 

ey, 89,321.
Also Mrs. Noel Clifton. .'»6.720; 

Lois Taylor, 45,410; W. H. Crow, 
40,890; H. A. Hodges, 48,666; B. 
U  McQaeen, J r, 38,767; M. A. 
Beasley, 39,600; Cecil Stargel, 43,- 
600; John G  Burnett, 41,680; 
C liff Pedersen, 42,189; Dink Mil
ler. 42,222; Yetive Miller, 40,260; 
C. T. Snowdon, 44,444; Y. Z. Tay
lor, 38,800; Mrs. W, D. Dickey, 
43. 260; W. D. Dickey. 37,771.

Also Zady Belle Walker, 88,- 
360; Vic .««helton, 46,830; Monile 
Shelton. 42,280; W M. Davis, 60- 
013; Mrs. Herlie Moreman, 38,- 
4 40; Herlie Moreman, 39,344; 
Mrs. Mable Lavender, 41,001; 
Mr« R. A. Shaw. 87,777; Mra. C. 
G Taylor, 42.408; Mrs. C. S. 
Compton, 40. 213; C. S. Compton, 
39,999; Mrs. Harry Aspgren, 84,- 
666; Harry Aspgren, 38,663; F. 
W'. Foxhall, 46,678; Mrs. F, W. 
Fiishall. 48.900; G G McKown, 
46.200.

BANKERS LIFE AND C A SU AL 
7T  CO. —  Income diudiillty, maj
or hospital and medical life singls 
premium on children to age 14. 
866.00, one premium paid only. 
Edna Dobbs, Box 778, Childress, 
Texas. 22-tfc

Cotton Classing—
«continued from page 1 )

fifth year with the Memphis of 
fire; and .Sidney Fesrel of Dallas, 
who is spending hu first year here.

Other personnel at the office In
clude: Sally Gibson, chief clerk, 
•jf l akerirw* Joyce Crooks, mi 
rronalre «upervisor, Memphis, who 
IS in her sixth year; Sharron H ar-. 
raoB, statistician and market news i 
reporter. Hedley; Bettye Evans, 
bead recorder, Memphis; I.,ouiae 
H a t l e y ,  micronaire technician, 
Brice; I.uveme WiUiams, record
er, Memphis; Patricia ^m s, re
corder, Hedley; Cerole Morris, re-

FOR SAI..E: Two bedroom home 
completely remodeled. 5tee Calvlr. 
Todd et Todd’s Barber Shop.

20-tft

FOR SALE ; Modem 6-room 
houae; two baths and double ga
rage. Ckwa to school. Write to 
Box 190, Memphis. 24-4c

HOUSE POR SALE: Two bed
rooms. Must sell immediately. 
Call 269-2670. 24-Sc

FOR My home at 1016 N
18th. 8 bedrooms, den, stucco, 
fenced yard. Call Bob Brown, 
269-3138. 24-tfc

FOR SALE: R e b a  Stroehle’i
"school’’ car. '54 Pontiac, 4-door 
a e d a n, automatic transmission. 
Leas than 65,000 milea, new tires. 
In excellent condition —  nevet 
has failed to start on a cold morn
ing 316 S. 7th, Phone 269-2621.

26-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, in 
Lakeview, Corner IjoI. CarroIT 
W'etU. 26-tfc

FOR SALE : 1122 N. 18th all 
brick, 3 bedroom, L. R. carpeted, 
1 \  bath, large den, extra largv 
utility room. Built in dishwa.«hei, 
central heat and exaporated cool
ing. Shown by appointment Call 
269-3336, or call Sam Putts, Dal- 
hart 26-tfc

FOR SALK or TRADE: Good in
come property 20 percent return 
on your investment Financing 
available. Call 269-2670. 26-Sc

HOME GROWN grain feed beef. 
Ted Hudlow, Estelline, I’hone 888- 
2411 ¿6.2,

Tower Dríve-ln
PkotM 289-3121

Kri., Cat. Sor. 1« .  I l
“ WILD, WILO PLANET’

Starriag
Tony Rneaell, Lisa Gaaloni 

San Mo" TSiee Nnv || |t J4
‘nSívorca Amaricam StyW’

8 larri ng
Dkk Van Dyke, JaMn Robarda, 
Debble Reynoide, Jeaa Simmoaa, 

Van Jelineon
Thls love atery kim three sldee 
illa slde Iler sUe and the In- 
slde!

Cloeed WewMeday nigki, K*v. Ih 
(Cleeed every Wed. and Tlinra. 
night exeeiA N»r. IS, 88)

S «

CALL Bill Hamblin 269-8129 for 
the Fort Worth SUr-Telegram de
livered to your door. 
______________________________ 86-tft

FOR SALE: House and two large 
comer lota. 1821 nuiin. Call 269- 
2468 *g.tfc

FOR SAGE:Cempton's Encyclo
pedia, 24 volumes, 1179 60; eub- 
acriber receives FREE set o f 
Children's Classics with purchase. 
Paul M. Russell, 618 South 8th, 
Phone 289-8878. 26-4c

FOR SALK : 4-row Internationa) 
and plantar. Never been 

■ood. J. W. Smith. Phone 869- 
t M * .  ,g .,p

FOR 8AUC:I>rive la-Dairy Queen, 
real aatato-eqaipmant Franchlaa. 
W riU : Art Bckreek. J r. 40« 8. W. 
6th or call 804-447-840I, DimmHt 
Texas 79087 86-8e

V O T E  FOR
VETERANS' LAND FUND 

AMENDMENT NO. 3 
SATURDAY

FOR SALE: Two bedroom euiU, 
dinnetU set refrigerator and 
other furniture. Lola Smith, call 
after 6 p. m. 86 tfc

KX)K SALE : A nice German Shep
herd female, one year old for no
minal price. See Virginia Bro»». 
der. Cedar Hills Ranch or call 
259-8708, MemphU. 2«-8p

FOR SALE : Cream brick 8-bad- 
room, double garage, paymenU 
under 8100.00 per month, FH.k 
loan. 1908 Palo Duro Drive, Call 
869-2494 a fU r 6 p. m. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: 46 x 10 Great Lakae 
mobila home. Would trade foi 
late m<v)e| car. Contact Lloyd 
Elliott at Elliott Humble Station 
or call 269-2816. 20-tfc

FOR SALE : 1966 Dodge pickup; 
1964 InUrnational Scout, Phone 
269-2474 between 6 and 8 p. m. 
or anytime Friday. 26-lp

RUMMAGE AND GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 11, at 17th and 
Montgomery. United Pentecostal 
Church, Ladies Auxiliary. 26-le

For Rent

Weiman Marbla Polish —  for your 
marble Ubie tope —  this protect
ion and repair kit —  ramova« 
suina, rings, and brIghUns all 
typaa o f marbla. 11.98 Thompson 
Bros Co. 28-tfe

EX A MINK our supply o f paweila, 
ball point pana, laundry auu^ara, 
ledger aliaete, poat b*adara, xten- 
cila, raeord hooka and hundrada 
o f otbar lUma for tka offtea. Tka 
I Iamplila Damooat.

VENKT1AN Miada rmairad, naw 
upaa and cord— fnranare rapnlr- 

eewiog 'ua^na rapairti^ 
and parta. Rakaia,A)ralt«ra Rapsdr 
Skop, 808 Clavalaad St 8»-tfe

A. H. HOORS. WaUr Wall and 
IrrlgatloB Cantraetor; acidialag 
and eleanlng waHa. Plmna 874- 
8696, (Tlarandon, F. O. Box 884.

SS-«fc

LUSK CLEANERS, an Imaga af 
brigfaUr claaning. 108 N. lOtk, 
Memphia and Turkey, Texna.

8-tfe

FOR RENT: Newly redecorated 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished. 
Perfect for a widow or an elderly 
couple. Also two bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished. Call 269-2868.

28-tf<

FOR RENT: Downatairs or up- 
■Uirs aimrtmaat Odom Apart- 
menU 259-2179 or 259-8191.

19-kfc

FOR RENT —  U*chenettas and 
rooms, by day or waek, Alhambra 
Coarta. 18-tfc

1X)R RENT: Fumishad apart-
menU. 821 Main St. 86-tfc

FOR KENT: Two-bedroom apart- 
menU in Lakeview, fumisheid or 
unfumiahed. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vail. 867-2621. 7-tfc

SPIC E R
FU N ER A L H O M E

PHONE 259-3535
tta

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING  
MACHINE REPAIR  

Hava savarai usad tjrpewriUrs 
and badding machlnas for sala. 

ROY M HORN 
Typewriter Repair Serriee 
Call collect, phe. 447-8680 

WellingUn, Texas 79095
16-tfe

FOR RENT: Terrace apartments 
moderately furnished, air condi
tioned. $68. per month. Deposit 
required. Call 259-2488

16-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Modern, good condition . Call day 
269-3696, night 269-2058. 26-3c

M O N U M E N T S
AT FACTORY PRICES 

W ILUS-PELLO W  BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY 
GRANITE. OKLA.

PkasM KE9-8IM CoUaat
tie

SPE C IA L  N O TICES

CARPETS a fright? Make them a 
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. Thom
pson Bros. Co. 26-Ic

New Cabinet Magic —  a wonder
ful discovery that gives new beau
ty and elegance to all wood In 
your kitenen —  cleans end beauti 
fies. $1.49 spray from the can. 
Thompson Bras. Co. 23-tfc

Scoth—guard your furniture — 
Golden Star "Invisi-Gard" pre 
vents sUins on upholstery and 
fabrics — spray from the can - 
one application lasts about a yeai 
—  protect your furniture. |2.4‘ (
Thompson Bros Co. 23-tf

M O R R I S  
SAND . G R A V E L  

A N D  C É M E N T  CO.
Waak«d Sum) art«) Gravel 

Reu)y-Mixed CcMscrete 
Dirt HnulinL BuOdozing Woric 

Ph. 259-2556 Memphis
81-tfe

Kiaeell new 6-minute oven cleaner. 
Active foam loosens grease and 
baked on foods —— no messy brush 

Just spray on —  no hard scrap
ing, Thoiui'son Bti,. Co.
_______ ________________ 28-tft

Lemon Oil Spray for fine wood*», 
-— cleans, polishes in one easy 
operation made by Trewax t< 
take the work out o f furniturr 
cere. |1.4'.' 'Thomiieon Brae. Co.

28-tfc

FOR YOUR 8WII*E Needa, ca.l 
Ixirry Parka, phone 269-8264.

80-tf(

N O W  O P E N :  Carl’e Trading 
Poet. 900 Noel Street We will 
kuy, sell, swap or trade for any 
thing o f value. Carl Wood, phone 
269-8070. 20-tf«

me do year biackamithiag 
•ad watdlag. C. T. Baowdoa, 18«) 
Neal 8t  Phona I8«-8197. S4-«fc

CORRESPONDENT 
To repreaent Dun and Bradatreet 
Ine In |Ke area on a
part tlaia baala. Applicant ahoald 
kava knowladge of ganara! baal- 
nau in Hall County. Apply by let 
1er, etating briefly work exper 
leace and educational background 
Send letter ta - G O. Groar, P O 
Box 81, Amarillo. Taxaa. '
_____________________________88-8c
For Uio, akowor doora,
tab aactaaoroa aad albor bath ac 
fauorlaa, cuaa by Mempkh Glam
aad Tile. 1)4 N. 7ik

M-tf(

SEE ROGER MESSER 
for froo eatimatoe on 

electrical wiring, 
for homa and bueinaea 

remodeling and painting.

Messer Painting 
& Electric

269-8829

W A N T E D
For God amd f*n— try

JOIN T H E  
Amcricjin Lesion

88-4e

Wanted
W ANTED: Clean Cotton nJ 
buttons or buckle, p l * ^  
Memphia Democrat

W ANTED: Men to w'oriit^j 
ton. Tetas. Permanent 
menL 64 hours per week. Ofll 
construction work. Mu« k.1 
18 years old. Call Cactm I 
■tracUon Co., Perryton i 

6 p. m. Phons 804.43« 
collect.

W ANTED: U. S. CouTh 
11.60 for silver dollsn 2  
trama Coin Shop, p 0 j 
Victoria Texu  77901. Send« 
ed envelope for my fre 
llet. Sell coins also.

Call us for Arnutrong Vim| 
Embossed Gnolsum. InitiM 
service. Memphis Glass sail 
phone 269-3106.

Dependable person needed ts| 
ply customers in Hall Cubi 
Memphis with Raleigh Pw- 
No investment or «xperien^ 
euary. Write Kawleigh 
244, Memphis. Tenn.

LOST
Strayed from Lakeview 
month ago, white face jti 
approximately 600 poan4 ;L, 
ed on left hip; notched oii 
ear. Notify W. 0. Cliii 
2861.

707 N. 12th 
16 tfc

KIRBY SALES A  SERVICE
B. J. Gilbert. Distributer 

New m >del shampmiing unlit 
lOB .N 9th St I'h.ine L‘6H ;l/0i 

Memphis. Texas
____________________  I l t fc

Bids will be received for a san
itary eawer sjrstem and treat
ment plant for tha City o f Laka- 
view. Hall County, Texas until 
6:00 p. m., Novembar 14, 1967 
■t the offices o f Corlett, Probet 
uid L«e. 4729 Neta Ixina or P. O. 
Box 2602, WichiU Falla. Texas 
or until 2:00 p. m., Novambar 18, 
1967, at Ihe Hell County Court 
Hones, Memphis, Texas, at which 
time bide will be ofened end read 
in the Old First SUte Bank Build- 
ing in Lakavlew, Texaa.

Plana are available at the o fflc 
•a o f Corlett, Probat and Lae 
4729 Neta leine or P. O. Box 
2602. WichiU Falls. Texae. Tale 
phoae nnmbar Is II 17.767-2684 

A remittanra a f tlO-90 akould 
accompany aach requaet for plans 
and apaciflcatiana. Thia ramit- 
tanca is not refundahla.

28-3«

Memphis Uphol
121 S. l lt l i~ P b o .2 i

N i^ t  Pbo. 2SS 
Pick-up and deEv«fy| 
Frac estimate oa si 
Upbolstery Work

RADIATORS I
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored 
One day «errles n | 

majority of makN 
We mainUin a reprc.qnti 

Uys stock of cores for 1 
pickups snd trseton

Rice’s Radiatori 
and Tire Servic

.SI RICE 
10th A Main

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
o r CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
TRAVIS BOLDEN 

Call
Phone 259-2860 

117 East Main

Williams Studio 
Open 8 to 7 p- 

Cell Gumie Willisa*

hVee etor« frunt eitinui**-̂  
glass mirror cut to ti**- 
window end door 
glass and windshield*- ■ 
Glass end Tile I’»  **»’* 'f

SEE US FOR YC
S E R V IC E N E !

W *  eai’vifs most ,
froasaga, washers, drytf^ 
viaioaa, mdio», record I j .  
■oaoll «lípliancc*; 
aporatire e o o itr* . Ws 
Urge stock o f p «^
of ÜM túne cm ^
sarx ica. ^ ^

D  I X  O N
T V  & Appli«

120 So. 8th

^atoant’

Simplify your 
Com# see os for 
W# are plewied U p r « ^  
and varied stock U

both • " ‘‘ ¿ ï ï ' i * «  I•t hargrin price*
•ddml aacb -«a ^  ^
tinctive gift
wlll alway» k* ‘2!^|tkJ 
Faiaaao AnUq^rr 
Memgkie


